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~~ Are Pre-.eat far the Cere'
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Included in the offering will be horse;' cat
tle, hogs, farm implements and household
goods. Anyone having property to sell
will list same with the undersigned.

L. C. GILDERSLEEVE
Sales Manager.....................................................



Men's
Oxfords

$3.95

at

~:i~~sa~nm~cn.·'cc-"
latest arrivals,
all new styles,
on sale at

Boys"
Overcoats

$19.45
Another lot at

$14.45
An wool, good fabric"

but dark patterna.

Men's Ribbed
Union Suits

ONLY A FEW -PRICES CAN BE QUOTED HERE

Men's Flannel
Shirts

............................................................· .
i Awaken, Men! i
:~ =
E lj you a!~ia!~!~m~~~~l~~~! s~!~~~!?~II~~~~~nYthing i'= J!re~'e1lt !Iou from atlcllding this great sale. It com~s just at the opportune time := u'hen buying for the winter is an absolute necessity. We want to make this :

5 ~~;~:~:~;;.Ie/);~~io;r:~I:h:~;eb~;g:I~~,:;:I~~I~nb~~;,.:~t:~es~U':o~~t:u8~o~7:~~ 5· .· ......_•.•......................•.•.............•....•.....•

$24.50

Rubber
Boots

$4.29

Some of Aml?rica's!1es(Makes of Clothing
Are Represented In These Pou-"-Croups --

Choice of Any Overcoat in the store, at Fine Lot of Men's = Fine Line-of
Overcoats j.

a
a

I! Big Reductions

Some costing as high as $27.50 whole
sale, but we expect to close out all of
our coats bought this year, and are will
ing to take a loss rather than carryover

SUITS and OVERCOATS

We have too
many rubber
boots so will sell
Ball- Band and
CO)lverse during
this sale, at

Boys' Knicker
bocker Suits

In gray and khaki,
worth $K5U,---now

fJ,OYS' Long Pant _at Men's..[)ress
Suits - Shirts

-- -- ~~49-- f-e
~:ze~~-~n8'~5.85 at" .s.~I~.~=n:39

~_.......---~

Gamble&:Senter!

: -:. _ -- :: =·~··· JI••••••IIlIll•••••

! Men's Overalls ! Boys' Overcoats!! LookHeref-l~
• : = =Wonderful line of men's suits, Ij:-E Heavy- Oshkosh-·---B'--Gosh, - --th-e-: -.In. small .sizes, w.orlh ..$6JlO, _--------:-_ =- _l---a-ltfQJlLth_e..m...~e~lllil-1 H8Jj;_Scha~_.----l3;

._i :;~l~':; bpe;; ;;f:'~_~~~:.,:$1~98 i ~;~_.~.~_.~~~~..._-_....__...-$3.9~ i I ::r..~~.~.~~: ....o_~.~ •• __~26.45 if
: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: i-;tft~~~~~.t~rl/:i~~~d··~;;:::~:: if'

.~ ,Jr- '.'. . .'=One lot Men's Hi-Cuts,_ $4.95. =.~:
; $1.00. redn<:tion on any Man's =:.! Hi-Cut in sto~e. : :~.

• Men's 4-buckle, all rubber over· :'-_
.: shoe, Ball~Band.__ _ _.._$3.89 :
! ~!!. Qtjwr_.Qt'~sh~e~ redllccd in :PT*e.. =- "'.
• -Men's'l>heep~Iined coat. 3-6-jMh~_:':::= at · _.._..~_ .. _~ _..~$8.85 ::
: Men's SO-inch horsehide. vest, =;~
:: at ..~.~....-...:..... ....$11.85. 1.-.
: One lo.t .--~· .-...•...••.......................~,
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~
~...f.~-, -... ~.. I,,:,here they had been Visiting";;ela_IIHig~inS spent. n.t-the LaKe horne. 1h':d fJ.een.here.'';in.ee Chr;".t.na.,. Sheiand e.ut an art"i.' in hi~ forehead.imon, ""'"'hat is the oo'cct' 0 .-. :}:~--~}'.•...~~~_.•.'..':-._:

. -. CIIUDCII - bY;;;..and Mrs. A;-thur Von Seggern! s.o~~;~\~·:jU:l~J~~~~.reetiw,d frOlll WI~II~\'r:~I~ l~Ir~au~~l"~~:-/o;,;u ti:;. !~~~te~,:sL~.~~~a~ak~~ ~~ll~hle a~:~~:~e ichul"ch ,for the :'ear 19
J
ZC?" ~ ~hlll -.----:_~j;:'~~~

IJNC and MISS ~lve KrJe~~rs~:~~;~~~; l~ l.ln Tassell, Wy.o., of the marriage 1Mr....".nd 1111""..,/ohn HIU~ r g;n(ii !. (.~d(htlO~an"JnsJde on I ageFou~.•.._-~.
~ - ~~~~~~~~~J':~~~~jle~~~tf,s;J~~!.~lt~~t/='~~~:'~~\f~~~rre 'h~~ing inl. Met1>odi.t church. iSecl.<on T,\o.) :--~"':~~

, G~ate Lutheran Church of Wayne were New Year's dlrrner guests Ofl!IIISS Pl.'arl WIlson of that place. I M. 'ci-lIr-:-Ai.--;- Y ---- _y~~!e'smeetlllg,·U;3Q,and! Fire-men's Convention. .' _:'.~
(R~v. F. W. Kaul, Pastor.) . Mr. and Mrs. George Von Seggern. !_undy'~ bOJ'hood days were all.spe~t hmi\;' a:'erl." :~'tel'ta~~:~d z~n~in~:~ ~~e rl.'gu!ar Pl'l.'aehlngse~~~~---4_~

Services will be held at the city Mrs. George Von Seggern, Irma'l lTI Eas~ Brenna. He has a e!all1l In N . Y ,__ d .' h r 1.30.. i of tho"e In charge of arrangem!!cnts

J1a1l SundaY at~p. m. ~~lt:e ;:: ~~~~;~e~~;~e~~u:~d:~~,i ~;'rdOemt~.g· ~h;o~~d:o~~~ ~°l.'e~kae s:~~ hoC;e ~Z;;h" o(ta:;on
t
. e '. Loberg th:;~e \,~:r~ ~~~~~rp~o~l~d,,~~n~:~ebf~ !~:br~~;a[\lJf~i~~~e~?::~~~i~~tiOO;~~~:

Fir-t Billpti" Church. .1 M.r. and Mrs. Harry Baird drovelcessful teacher in ~')·oming. Lun-I .Mr. ,md Mlc',John Brugg-er l.'nt.er. the ~now and, those who were therelJan. 19-21 ealt"for more than 1 000
(Rev. Francis K. Allen, Pastor.) Ito Wayne Saturday and were d'in!1er,d/s many friend5 In Brenna wish tallle~ il-!r. aad !lIr~. ~rank,lI-rel1lek.had a good tIme. Perhaps we snaIl ,attendance. • . .-
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Iguests o~ Mr. an1 Mrs. James Baird.] hIm and his b.lide u happy, prosper-I ~nd .fam~ly, Mr. an_d I\~r~., E~l S\;-<1n- haye ~ome g,ood Sundays soon and I Reports hav;, been received that ""

m?n~b!'~e;ri~;~r:~ iie:~e:';. ser_laC~:~dS~~~~le~~I~~i~~dMs~~~~yH~~~ oUNe:ed~~a;I,~e. being Alex Suhr'E :~c~nf~gd~~~~r~~e~~~(~i r~\r~~l.l\g. Thel~~:d:~~e.get back to a normal at-i~:~h s~~~~~bU:tr~~~ ~:I~~~~:-nsCii~
Young People's meeting at 6:30 ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Clint i.blrthd:W' !jlr. and Mrs. 'Will Test . ?orr.. ~n(! I1Ir.s. \\ al.lacc cadWallad;l.'rll The Leaguers. sp€nt a few mo.- it for the 1927 convention of the 3..S-

m Troutman. I' and family, Mr. and Mrs. MaI;tin Iaccomp",nled ~1l'. and ::'lIn:. Hal'old ment..~ of their time Sunday evenln~ soci~_tion.
p. E;enin service at 7'30 sermon: Mr. and Mrs. Fay Stiles and fam- Holtz and famil J', Mr. and Mrs. Adam Druhner to SIOUX Clt~ Sunday. T~e'y. in ",:riting New Y,;ar's resolutions City officials in senul cities
"The Ha~py Results of Acquaint- i1y visited in the .Mrs. Mary Philbin Saul and family went to the Suhr ~ad be€n here for _<I New Year'~ Vlsltland If these resolutIOns arc kept w.e han~ announced they wj]L.~ccompa-

e With God" Ihome Friday evening. Lillian remain- home to B.pend the evening. Refresh- ~n the Jens A~der~on home.. Mr. and. shall have n- model League here thm ny their representative firemen to
'"' _.__ cd until Saturday. ments were seryed. All left wishing 1.n:_. Cadwallader nturned Monday I coming year. the convention In the hope of famil-

(~irll ~O!>t~~;t ;Pi.COP~ C;u~\ ~i~:d :~ddi~::~ ~::da~t:il~r.en~~rd,~e~~s~t with Mr. Suhr another New e\~~~~~nd Mrs. Wilson ~Iil1er enter~ iTU~~~[\~o:';~hd~~:;(ml~\:~ n~:~~e;e:; ~arr~~~~~l:n;i~C~~~:~ ~~;~h~a~i~e:e~he
ev< eWlS . ownsen, liS r. Mrs Harry Baird and family and Mr i tamed Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phlllip;: Ihostess. .
10:0.[1 a. lll., S~nday .school. C-!,rl and' Mrs. Irving Muses,' . i ... an1 family, ~r. and Mrs. Claude The W. F. M. S. meets Friday af-

E. Wnght, supermt,:ndent. . ]',-Ir and Mn;. Fred Baird had aSI' WInSIde Ne,",-s Bailey and family at New Year's din-I ternoon with Mrs. George Gapler as Satu.rd~y, Jan: 9, one au-ortment
11:00 a. m .• Mornmg worsll.lp. su ~r ests 'Thursday Mr and nero In the evening, Mr. and Mrs. hostess and Mrs. Chag. Unger a!>- of ladles. hat~ In black and colon.

~:;~:: ::', ~~:~r:; ~~fcue~' Ser- ~fs~R~aF B~~, ~~: a~d Mr~. Py- Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Neilsen and ~~~~~';!f;i~e~n~h~1~)~~t;da~I~~r~:hn ;~ti~fdric~e\"~~~i~all~:~~;r,~I;:: ~;:~ Me:L~:: :; .::;;~~~y. $2.50 aj~t1$3.
~o;h:~~~~~;saY~~'~~e Missl?n.llry! ~s M~~:n~e~~:' d~~~:s'~:~:r ~: I ~~~~~h~e~~ov~fto!l1~~r~~11 FlI~i:s~YJ~~~ Mr~1:~~~'I~/~~~'N~1~e:{~~dT~~:;:; I ~~~f::er, ~ystery box, ~Irs. Walter J€well Killion has resigned his po-
aoclety meets ""lth Mm. Wilham I d M HEM d M ' d IAnderson. afternoon, attempted to chmb to a I The cottage meetings this week 15ition v.ith the Standard Oil compa-
Schrumpf on Thursday afternoon. ~rs. S~~rge~n 'Tlly~~r aannd f:~iI~~s.! ,Mr, and .Mr~. Fra,:k Melllc~ spent high cupboal:d shelf for a can of C?-I are Th'!rsday.night at the parsonage ny. and Walter Tuttle of Dixon, "'ill

fint Preabxteria"l, Cburcb. Ire~~~~~etoJ~~~i;;~~~~~;:~;:~~ I~::rel\e;J ~e~:~cc:~~a;7~~t~~e;lra:'1 ~~~mpTI~g dl~~pe~at~~e ~~.nfe~~d ~~ I~na~,~lday Plght at Charles: Brock- :~:~tht: t:u~~u:~win ~~: ~~;~Ie~~~
(Rev. F.enton c. Jones,'POOr.) .h th tt.>nd.h;gh S ho I They ~1ellicks mother. Mrs. Halliday, who i struck the !<harp edge...21 the can Subject for Sunday morning ser·IO! Wayne.
10:00 Sunday school. F. H. Jones, "ere ey a co. 'I ' I

Sun:OO Horning worship. Sermon, an~'J~~~Y~~~~ttth;a;~d ;~~1~~~:,h~:~ lUi.iiI.·.iiiii••••••iIi••••••••iliiil.iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil•••iiI~i
"What the New Year Needs". iand ~rschel, returned Saturday II

'1:00 Christian EnderrvOT. Short; from Nickerson. whl.'re theJ' _had spent I ,.
"~;;'~~:~;~~t~~:;~;~'"2;:~d,"j:nf::W d,y' w.th "', Bm,", '''·1 JPeofille Came,.Frnm Far ami Near T-u Parti~te-In
"'Prayer,- the-'Grea-t€st- Ewee in thf! ._~~!er spendmg the holiday vaea_ .It"" _&I'Q.II,
World". 'hop. wrr:h-hon-re-fo-J-ks-, ---florat-hy---an , 11f'\h Q -P---- _~e :da
we~o~e~~~~~~da~~rv~;~r~~m~':;~~ ~l~~~~ a~;::~~o~~t:~~~~ t~Oey ':t~~~~1 .B. I§ ~Ceag" .olrtb y- --- ----~-

::~h:::~ir~J~;':~;~~!:~t::POt~"hOOLEastBrenna 'CELE·B-R-·A---·TI--ON
",~."::~:,n;"h';;"';; '~':::::, ·':.~7P~~~d (By M" W. E Lind"Y) . ,.1 .. . _
cosy, well lighted rooms In the Sun_ I Q

dsy school department. wittl~~OI;~:~~ spent Thursd?y . . .

£va.ng.,Iical Luth.,ran Chllreb.. Adolph Bruns spent Friday after- • " .

{Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) no~ t;·\~h ~a~;t s~e~r:e~ll day Sat JQ~\ SALE
~~::i:;~~~~C~O(~~.~.is.~).·,l1;OO. u.r~~.y.7;in.M.d;nr~;hG~~~~.~ ShiP~ l BETTER .' ,

a. ~'eme of s~rmon: "How Jesus pe~:'o~~dtoM~~~U;..i~ti!~d~~~a~~ent. HURRY ,
,",on His first disciples"_ _ Thursday at the Wlil Hlggms borne.

January 10, ll1.eeting of the Luth- Mrs. Pete .Peterson spent M-onday
Er League' leader Marie Denkinger' afternoon With Mrs. Jlm Hampton.

!'iiJciill cOll~tti~ ' Mildred and Rufus Mann spentjngl ·Mns." 1=.'~~a9l~:liAiIj~{-~~~'"~~~~U~SeAetL1..~~~Sliul lind Henrietta Svdow. un ay a €rnoo ~·~=t..-t-flF-J.VFITT- ---v-I.~
January 7, teachers; training class Mrs. Lilli~ Morse spent Satul'(l~y

:at 7:15 p. m., and teachers' m€et~ afternoon With Mrs. John Surber m
at 8 p. m, Wayne.

January 8, choir practice at 7 p.. Mr. and Mrs.: George JP".uns mo~or

1lJ. Meeting of the church couneH ed to -near Wisner to V1SIt relatives
at 7:30 p. m. Sunday.

Jllnuary 9, catecheticallnstruetion, Alex Suhr and .Myrtle spent Sun_
1 p. m. day afternoon With Mr. and M~.

You arj; cordially 'invited to attend Henry S.ubr.
-our services. Clifford Penn of Wayne spent a

_~ few days with his twin brother,
St. Paul's Evangelical Luth. Church. French Penn.

(Rev. Coy L. Stager, Pastor) Pete Peterson, Georg€ F-ox .and
Sunday, January 10; Charley Meyers motored to SlOUX
Church ;<chool 10;00 with lesson City Thursday.

study.' Louise Salllne and H~,lda Lu~t
Morning worship, 11 ;00. Sennon sp€nt' Tuesday afternoon With Man-

(
"'The Nazarenes and Their Error". jan Montgomery.

The Ladies' Aid society wililneet Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ireland had
at the home of Mrs. Albert Bastian Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spahr as guests
'Thursday afternoon, January 7. Mrs. New Year's day. . ....,
.n. w. Bonawitz and Mrs. Lee Caa_ Mr. and Mrs. Will Hlggms ate
uwe v>'ill entertain. their New Year's dinnl}r at the W.

• Saturday, Jan. 9, the Light Bri. E. Lindsay home. .
.gp.dewiU meet..inthe cbll.J'cllst 2;00 . _Mr. and Mrs.. Dale. Lmdsay Hnd
p. m. and the catechetica! class will son, spent' Saturday night at the T.
tn€et in the study at 3 :00 p. m. E. Lindsay hom€..

Thursday evening, Jan. 7, union' Anton Gra~qUlst ~rucked a load

R::.ic~~~~s t;~ ~:~bs~~ia;illchs~a~I~eo~~;S S~~a~~~:.x ~lty Monday for
-on missions. I ,Mrs. St€lla Chichester had as

Friday evening, Jan. 8, services at IgUests, Saturday and Sunday; Elsie
the Baptist church. Rev. F. C. Jones and Archie Wert.

l:~~sS,P:~~~~e"~~r;;~~;~' Schools, Col_ chi~~enan~~~[s'N~y y:~bl:ve a~~
the Andrew Granquist home.

Brenna News sa~~~:~ ~~:;l~~e;rd~::t~:~~C~~i~~
(By Mrs. Clint Troutman.) with his eousin, Arnold Iage. ,.

__ Mr. Qnd Mrs. W. E. Lindsay spent
George Meyers. went to Rosalie Tuesday at the T. E. Lindsay home.

Saturday. The day was spent canning beef.
Dale Tucker spent Wednesday af- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gamble and

ter;;:: ;~~g:'~~~II~d~e Robert ~~~I~~~~s s~:;:n~,ewM;e:~~ ~;~" t~~
-Gray home Friday eevning. Gamble.

Mrs. Clint. Troutman spent Thura- Mr. and Mra. George Fox ha~ as
-day with Mrs. Irving Moses. guests New Year's day, Mr. afi-a

Irene Runge spent Tuesday after- Mrs. Pete Peterson. and Mr. and
. noon with Mrs. Charles Baird. Mrs. Charley Meyers.

Arthur Von Seggern' and Fred 'Mrs. Julia Lage, Mar~in, Loul~,

Runge spent Monday in Siol1:lt City. Arnold and Henry Schmltz and Ru
Arthur Von ·Seggern- -and· -¥red olph.Lagf ate....New Year'.!!. ~fumer

'Baird went to Sioux City Saturday. at the Art Mann home.
Mrs. Lon Soden Spent MondllY af.-· Mrs. Julia Lage and family Ilnd

-ternoon with: her sister, Mrs, Charles Henry Schmit were supper guests at
:lJaird. the Henry Lage home Thursday to

~u;ph:~5i:~~Iep~~ 6O~u~;ckhO~ w~~. tt~lJi~I'k~::e:~'rtained Mrs.
'Friday. ' Monte Bomar, Velma, Dorothy, Ar

Mr. and Mrs: Clint Troutman cal- 'line and Wanetta and Louise SaI
led in the Fay Stiles home Sunday :line,. at a. New Year's dinner.
~afternoon. Roy Oman who haa had seven

Schools in districts 23 35 and 81 horses at Walter Nelson's for some
-opened Monday after 'having ten time, took them Sunday to the Wit.
~days' vacatioI!-. liam Pfleug€r farm east of Altona.

William snd Dorothy Steele were Mr. anffDfrs: Jim Nelson spent
--Sunday dinner guests in the Clint Wedneaday €vening at the George
'Troutman home. Bruns borne. The evening was spent

Helen Rhudy, Henry, Raymond and visiting and listening over the radio.
horlene Graef' visited the Run e Mr. and Mrs. HarTy Wert enter- ,

·childn!n New Year's day. talnear.rr--: and MI,g. GeoIge
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Porter and and family New Year-'s day. Archie

"family "had dinner Thursday wit'" i and Ruth remained for a longer vis_
Mr. and Mrs. Pyott Rhudy. it.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pinion drove Atter a week's vacation Delbert
-to Brenna Friday and were gUests Sharp, Mamie Wert, Marian Mon~
of Mr. Bnd Mrs. Pyott Rhudy. gomery and Gertrude Lutt aN went

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Soden and ba- to their diff!Jrent sehools Monday
by spent New Year's night in the morning ito begm teaching.
Henry Frahm bome at Wisner. Mrs. George Brons' brother, Fred

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Baird aud Von Seggern, jr., who had been in'
family were Saturday evening guests a Norfolk hOllpital for over a week,

'of Mr, and Mrs. James Nelson. returned to his home near Wisner
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baird aod Saturday. ".

. sons Were Thursday evening guestJI Mrs. Pete Pet€rson spent Wedne~-

.-of Mr, and Mrs.. Ge~~ Frahm. day after.n~En with Mrs. Jlllia Lage.

,...:~ D~:.:~~'f~~'h~~;i;J:'~ ;:~n;;::~F~ ~d ~~d ~ill••••••IIiI•••••••••••••••••••••••••llliiliiiliiiiillllilJ
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A Bigger Demand Than Ever
For These Two Leaders
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36,298.32
J3,2~~

11,868.29
39,147.62
62,324.18

262.60

937.50

75,000.00
20,OQQ.OO-

~.22

5,255.45
18,250.00

1,839.00
532.58

188,868.42

50,938.00

28,715.86
28,168.82

-":~'~



·NATIONAL' SHOW WEEK
JANUARY 9-1.6

Exhibiting the ImprOved Ford Cars and
Featuring the latest Ford Equipment

From January '! to 16, all Ford Dealers will
hold a National Show-e,.hibiting the im.
proved Ford cars and featuring the latest
F:ord equipment.
This will be the finest display of Ford p....
sengel: cars the public has eyer seen. - It will
give you an entirely new conception ·of the
beauty and utility of the various Ford body .....

---- -:-~futEve_n_if:Y!"!.bave alreadv made~-:-------==IIF=~==#
care inspection of tJieimproved Fo~-a---

can, you .honld See this Display-'for itl•.
something entirelv- new.. <

The Show will begin Saturday momiog Jan.
uary 9, and will last until Saturday olght.
January 16. Be oure to tee W

S/><>Noml by

~~~
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MONARCH PORK AND BEANS-
4' cans for _ _ .

Larson's Grocery News
--.. 0 __ .u..

KAMO SYRUP-Medium dark.
Special, per gallon..... ...

WINESAP APPLES-Good cooking !lpples, --and fine

qU~~i~ial,M;:;u~:~~.~ _ .. ~.:,._ .. ~ 48c·
~~;J~~O~~:~~~~~Es~e~i:~~:\~~~t= ... ~..3ge
·~~~f~~~ ?u~~~;~~~:d; ~~~~~a~~~n~~ien ..64C
CHRISTMAS CANDY-We are closing out our can-.

;~~s :t~~:ra~6:::f~:.~~_~.~.~~~_~.~~..~..~_~~~.~ 18c
3 pounds Jor ._ -.- :-- -,.-- ,..;:.<.~ ••:••• ~•••• __SOe_:__
YACHT CLUB COFFEE-,-Regul.. 60c value, ,

peCla, -·-poun s or_ _.~_ _ _._ _.

-~~~~~1{~~1~1W~~~~~~ .._....:.:~~:~:~:$i-=
WAX BEAN~No. 2 can, good quality,
regular 20c value. Special, 3 cans for.....

WAYNE'S LEADING STORE

Original
Tickets
on Every
Garment.

All carefully selected apparel from {)U~own stocks, re
·duced exactly one-half. Here is an unusual o.pportunity
for the thrifty shopper. Beautiful coats selected for
their fine quality and style make up these exceptional
values, at

OMAR FLOUR-Guaranteed to make-more lo.aves 01_
You are assured of lasti~g sstisfse:tion when you take better bread than any .tl~,pr you ever used. Guaranw~:,

.-advantag.e O.f ~hiS..sale because of the hl'h qu.aliti.>es and printed on the back of every sack.. JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD THIS WEEK -
------zmm----=S:trle$--of-th~enis;- -Bee-ause i -iB-----a-pp..'\rel-_¥'_~-t-l~-=--__----:=__--=-=;:S~

need at--thia time of the year. Because ou are buying it CLUSTER RAISIN~Lovely ,raiSins packed just as·

at exactly half price. _ ~~~~i:f.e :ro~c~~::.~._~~~~~_.and dried: ...~..25e:..
Free Delivery.

ILarson &L~rsonf;lPhone 24<1

$25;00 Coats !yow $30.00 Coats Now $45.00 C~ats Now

$12.5_0_· $15.00 $22.50"

Half Price Sale of All

Ladies' {vYn~~~ Coats

IPhone 247

SiXteen Pages
Two Sections

CONSOLIDATED WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN. WAYNE, NEBRASKA•.T~trRSDAY.~ J Cl n I 9,:;:"r VOL. 39, NO. 44.

jliuests 'at the Mrs. Anna Hu'ghes the Robert .Jon~s ~ome. Mr. Ilndlgational church and the.last ~hree cattle; Chas. Erxleben, cattle; Alfredlitcd at A. W. Dolph's Friday even-

CARROLL i hO~I~~5 I1ah.Hull who spent the holi- :~:: i:~n~'r~o:'~eanad18~r~u:: ~:>~~;iP~~~b~:~a~ec~~:~h.CS~11 be ~~~OW, cattle; Paul Splittgerber, cat_ in~~ssie Dolph spent Satu~day after-

!days here W.lth her parents, Rev. and Mon~ay In !he Jones home. ,The Ivar 1_ A ,large nUl;Uber a;ttended the New Jasper Meier is still helping at noon with Ethel Johnson.
IMrs.. W. W. Hull, left Satur~aY for Morns faIntly were entertaw~d Sat- Ie.:.r s day dlnner In the church. the home of his daughter, Mrs. C. w" McGuire had a norse-badly

H~:1dt~~3.W1i:t ~~e;,fJ01 et IHastmgs to resume her teachIng: u.rday and Sunday at the Lot Mor· -- Frank Youngmeier. - cut in-the wire last week.

dapa,.tm671t. She will visit Car· M;I:S~d ~rs:'G~f::hoga~~~~Mi~ ris~~~~d Mrs. John R: Mo&is a~d (~~/";.I t~t~:;J, ~:~~~~) ed E~t 'ihe L~I~~:~~h~~dh~~r:i1rn~ll~~ at~~i J~~enssl~~~S:~~rJ:~~avisited

:~t~~~~riw8:flc~I:: 6';~~:C:~;Z:d~r~d~r'at~tnn~;S' ~:rloi~veru;~d=/nodf~a:~s ::;~ ~ ne~t~~~hd;;r~o~o~g.h communion fol~/~~~~~r~~e~~~~~:; and family da~:v:~:nr~~~~~w~o;~:\Thurs-
~~y~=i.:.:dc:;1::. ~~ ~ Mr:' and Mrs. Rodney G~rv.:0od en· hav~ a family group picture takeJ.l. Sunday school and bible class at of Pilger, spent New YeGi"s day at Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kai 'visited

alao ~~d to ,.ecei1l6 MID ~~~:n~r~~~:n.~~.rSCI~:~~~:hR~:~~ I~e:;~e~~r~~~t ~::~:J~~; ~~dM~: 10The La~ies' Aid society met Wed- th~~:~ ~~~~~~~i ~~~efamUY spent at ~~tI;~u~~~-S:a~d:~:!~~~~~·-r.rn;.
or renewal 8Ub8~PtionB. ard and M1SS WIlma Garwood Satur· Lot ~errls, Mr. and Mrs. Craddock ncsday with Mrs. Fred Hellweg. New Year's day "at the Harry Rollie McQuistian bas been very ill.
L-~---------11day. ¥Qrps,. Mr. an~ _Mrs. _~_~nner Mor~ Schmidt home in Wisner. Arthur Clausen vi!rited with rela-

H. H. Ho~ey has a new sedan. He~%'a:nd B~~~ma~~org:fiS~hU1~I:it~ ~~. ~~ ~~. ~:;in ~;~~~ M~~r:::d lRe;;;. ~.EH~tu~tor.) vis~~sd ;terih~d~o~:ie~fO~e;c;::~:~ tiv:r.a;n~acr:.t3:::~: :::ek:::a:::;
Wesley Linn went to Omaha Sat- Brockman and Frank Brockman Mrs. Iver Morris and Mr. and Mrs. Morning worship, 10:30. Mrs. Irving Bllhdc, the past week. business visitors at Scribner Wednes.

urdllY· . . . were New Year's guests at the Emil L. E. Morris. - Sun~ay school, 11 :30. Fred Erxleben and family and day.
Frank Rees was ill SiOUX CIty Sat- Otte. borne. . JUnior and Epworth Ll'agues at Miss Nora Wagner spent New Year's Marcel Ring spent" last week with

urdllY. . MiSS Margaret Owens lind Mrs. EI. Saclal. 6 :30 p. m. day at the Albert Greenwald home. his cousins Clare and Arlene Bns-
Miss Doris Jones was In waYlle\mer A. Jones and the latt€r's daugh- The I. O. O. F. lodge will meet Evening service at 7:30. Mrs. RoM. Roggenbach, sr., has kirk: '

saturday. . tel' retu:rned to Omaha Tuesaay after this Thursday evening to install offi- The Women's Missionary society been on the sick list. Mrs. Gh:<5. Born Jan, 4 to Mr. and. Mr9.
H. L. Harmer went to Omaha Frl- spending a few 'days in the E. P. cers. meets this Thursday at the church Roggenbach has been helping at the Emil K~i, a son 'at the Pender hoS.

dako~~;u~~:; was ~n Sioux City OwCel~:fo~~meRees who attends the Met OD Tue.dav. - ~~~lo:'n;.~~ F~~~rJs' a~' h:~~~~:~ hO;6~. Sydow and wife an~ nephew, p~~. Harvey Frey spe-~ i;w
Saturday on business. state university in Lincoln, returned The Legion and Auxiliary held a Mrs. Dave Theophilus leads the les· Weldon Greenwald, attended the days with home folks during the

School resumed Monday after two '[there Wednesday of last week after joint business and social meeting son. This will be a t1l,A. picture show in Wa~"7le, New Year's holidays.
weeks' holiday vacation. spending the Christmas vacation here Tuesday evening. Thu first quarterly confer<cnce will afternoon. Misses Vena and Linda Kal and

Chris Anderson spent Sunday in with home folks. - be held Friday of this week at 7 :30. I Irving Bahde and wife and Miss Frank Kai visited Sunday at Ferdi-
Wisner with his family. , Miss Gladys Woods who supervis· Have Watch Farly. _ Dr. E. D. Hull of Norfolk, will be Gertrude Meier of Scribner had nand Kay's.

Frank Rees and Merritt Jones es RCience work in the Mount Pleas.. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ReI'S entct'- present. , dinner at the Dave Bahde home Miss Ruhy Rees and two friends
\,,'crc in Sioux City Saturdar· ant, Io~a.' .schools, W85 here the past taine.d twelve couples last Thursday. Queen Esthers met Tuesday even- Wedf1esd~y: from Pilger were Tuesday evening

Dr. Curley of Randolph, was here week VISiting her parrnts. Mr. and evemng at !l watch party. Games mg. D1JSS Lllhe Bahde returned to 8n:1'- visitors at Detlef Kai's.
on professional business Sunday. Mrs. T. M. Woods. were enjoyed until the New Year der Sunday after spending the hol- Mrs. August Kai went to Sioux.
__OUO .B1=k_went_to RandolplLQl1 M1:.. _and...Mr~. Ranquisj; anu ~Q..n, arrived. l-~ncheonw!!? seryed. Markets, Jan. _idar.s with her parents, ?rfr. and City Friday to See Mrs. Herman Rai
business Wednesday of last week. Jaek; of Lincoln, came Monday of Eggs- -- - - -- Mrs. Dave RaEilij"~ - --- hrr-is-in---ll----b-;>spital------ther-e.-_._~ _

Mrs. V. G. Williams was in Wayne last week to spend a few days In the Eihen·KnoeUe. Cream Ernest Bahde and family, C. E. A number of relatives spent New
Monday having dental work done. W. H. ReI'S home. Mrs. Ranquist Mr. Edwin Eiben, manager of the Heavy hens)-...... Germeroth 8nd family, Wm. Erxle· Year's day at Jens Jensen's. Mrs.

W; E.. Jones and family were Sun- and Mrs. ReI'S are sisters. Slaughter elevator in Carroll, and Light hens ben and family and Rev. Herman Johnson remained for a few_ days.
day guests at th.e W. H. Rees home. Miss Elizabeth Jones an.d Erwin Miss Gertrude KnoellI' of Dixon,!Leghorn hens Hilpsrt of Winside were entertained Misses Velda and Winsome Park

Mrs. Edward H.uwaldt was in Run- Jones returned Saturda~' from Gar· were married Wednesday, Dec. 30, Sprin~ .. _.. :-:rew Year's day at the Carl Erxle· visited their aunt, Mrs.- David Her-
dolph Thursday having dental work den Grove, Iowa, where they had in Sioux City. Leghorn springs ben home. ner, and family, a few days _last
done. _ spent the holidays with thelr parevts, -- Stags .__ ,_.. Mrs. Paul Mueller and children, week.

Herman Brockman's cousin from Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones. Bap-ti.t Church. Roosters Esther, :'Ii1dred and Donald of Thay. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buskirk. Clare
Gretna, Neb., visited here the past Ben Robinson of Mead, Neb.., (Rev. J. D. Thomas, Pastor.) Ducks cr, Nebr., who spent the holidays and Arlene, and Marcd Ring were
week. came Saturday. lie brought home Sunday school at 10 :00 ll. ffi. Geese with the former's parents, Mr. and Tuesday evening callers at J. P.

WUliam Bruggeman sustained a Carl Stallrm wbo had spent the hoi· Preaching at 11:00 ll. m. Mrs. J. G. Bergt, returned to their Claussen's. .

~eoe~n bone in one of his feet last ~~:.y;o\~~rs~ni~e~~e~o~~:;nsu~~':;:ne;;aey r:i~hes;r~~\~~~=~Yt~eJo'::;= Altona '" "I ho~e6S~:~1~~~Y'dinnerwas given at tai~:d ~n~U~b~r~:n;el~ti~~se~~
ni:~~SSan~~u~~;ifn~~nto~a~~:~; ag~' ~f ~~sk;~lI:~~nha~ub~~~rm~:~ ing. (By Mrs. Mildred Bontl,,) \ r ~:. ~~~~~s ~~:t~,h~~:. i;a~ln~tu~= ;~~~r;:/ve at aupper and for the ._~
h(lM~~. AleJ( Laurie and John Laurie ~. C;~:i~'e;s070~~11o;~~se:~~· a:d (Re~reW~Y~.ri~n~~up:~or.) lis~lrs. Gus Behrens is on the sit ~:r~~ ~~~~~d ~~~~.J. T;O~e;~e8:;J an~~M:s~dD~r:i i:- J:.~=':r:: -;-.-~~-
~ee:eh~~~~ay guests in the GUy Au· Wi~~~::;~rDr~~ke~~~~~:~~~~r~., ~~~~;s~~o~i a~ 2:15. ~e;b~Z~r,:e;;:~es ,HIe held h :::;~l~ a;~/~:m~~d ~r;' r.Y~S~·M~:~~ ~~;U;ea~saida;~tertainea-reJatives _ ,~_?~

Miss Dorothy'Barnard assisted dur- came last week to spend the rest of Senior endeavor at 7 p. m. The annual church meeting Was ler and children. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bressler and

~~---~~~:~Gm:r.all- Mo~~J~~t~is ~:~~ wi~h ~fij~ge:~::':~ :t-J~cloCk. -l!~'ai~I~~tC:e~~Q~er -,~~ 1!.~N:~enB:;;~: :;le. sons ofr~:Jf~'m~;';~:e~:,_-=
Mr. and Mrs. Rees Richard enter- another daughter and her husband "pent Sunday at the Wm. Roenfeldt ben, Wednesday ev(ming. The even- guests at J. M. Bressler's. .!:~,

.... :i;e~e:' ny:t;i: ::/elatives at din· ~:l~f::f:.ed here on thcir way to (Re~~rJ.a~h~~a;,br::s~or.) ho~~~. Sydow and wife s~ent Sun- ~n:ic;'a:atntn;e~~e~:~~:~a~~:e:~~: Ra:-o~~da~tID·~i:D~l~~~M~a "'-:_,_::

R~~SM~~:~t~r~S~~d~y a::es::i:~ He~;;n'1 ;::;~~~'-s~~e:e:~d~ra:~ ~:~~n ~~e~~g Thursday at 7.:30. ~~~:,fternoon at the Otto Greenwald ~~~ ~~~seJ~~ia~~~~:~~::s ~d ~~ 'ri'a~~s,Ri~~ a~~ rgf:~:n~~ -)_:,~
the M. W. Ahern home. hop to Sioux City. Chris Hellweg Sunday school at 2. I Wm. Pflueger, Alhert Gr.eenwald Clara Bergt and ESNJer Er.xleben of d!1U~hte.rs were. visitors at Geo..B.. u" ..••..•.....-"~•.{.'•.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schrader re- s}llpped a car of cattle and a ear of C. E. at 7 'p. m. and Wm. Roggenbach have mstaUed Wayne. kirks Jan.!.,· .'0 -'of

turned Friday from a visit with their hogs to ~ioux C!ty this week. Farm- Se~mon at.7:30 p. m. t·adios. .Mr. an? Mrs. Jens ~ensen we~ at -._-_.~)

da~~~te~a~l~~:~'eI~:aCarrol1 was ~~~~~;na~~PPo~: a:rh~~Sda:y h!:~ da~n~~n~:TVl~:~g~:;;t~oe~~lla~~:r~~~ 'M~ n;m~~rs~~~e~e1~e ~uw:~~: Leslie Ne,v~ ~l::: f~;'~;::ye~edT~e/~.~ _~;ttj
mOBt-tillccessful_Saturday._I'.!'O_ceeds week. Howell ~~es ~)Jlped a car of The two churehes WIil holll :mion S...'irlay. (py Mrs. Grace BllsIrirk.) f;utp._:a~. th18.,week and)~~e:,~ -_-i'~~;'""
aIllounted -to about $4500. hogs Wednesday. service next Sunday at the Presby- Weldon Greenwald spent the week- propablY,be obljged to rema;m ~t_.a

Donald Wightman returned 'Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Morris of Nor. terian church. end at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Detlef Klli and Opal Sorenson each hospital for a few days.
from Illinois where he had gone to den, returned Tuesday of last week The week of prayer is being ob, Wm. Sydow. marketed .hogs recently.
buY cattle for bis dairy farm. from St. Edward where they had vig.. served. Monday, Tuesday and Wed· Stock shipments from these partll Ole S\'enson of Newcastle is Miss Edith Stoe-klng· came SuIi!lay

Miss C~cil Thomas returned to ited a few days in the L. E. Morris nesday services were conducted each the past week were: Wm. Roenfeldt, visiting at Detlef KaPs. from North Bend, where she ~d

~o::~d~y~~~~~~~r r~;:i~~s.~entIlhii"m~'j'jTjhii'''iijW'ii''iigj"iii''j''jMj"iiiniiidaiiYii'j'liii'iii''''jrnj"iiiOUjaj'j2iii"iii'''j"'jkj'Uiij'hii'jC"iinj""j,_~rnjttjl'j'jUjd jhj"gj''iijE'iijW
j
' jLo~hlmjkUjhiil'~'j"j'jOUiidjMjrniij'"jhjUjN

j
. Jj"jhUj'"jUjVj'~~'iiP~"j'jthj'jhjUlii'dii"j'ii"'ii·thiij"iilaiitiVii"ii'II

Mr. and Mrs. George Owen~ re·
turned Monday from Kennard, Neb.,
where they ha.d visited relatives.

Supt. R. C. Andersen returned
Thursd8y tram Beresford, S. D.,
where hu had visited his parents.

Miss Loia Peck returned Saturday
from Coleridge where she had spent
the holiday vacation with home folks.

Miss Wilma Garwood left Saturday
for her school work in' LaGrainge,
TIl., after spending the holidays here.

Miss Eleanor Edwards spent Sun·
day with Mrs. EJhabeth Williams.
The former went to Wayne Monday.

The boys' and girls' baBketball1
teams went to Belden Friday. The
local girls won and the local. hays
lost.

Valdemar Peterson returned Satur
day from Wayne where he visited
his parents during ~e holiday vaca·
tion. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richard re
turned to Magnet Saturday after vis
iting here in the Griffith Garwood
home.

Arlo Weigel left Monday for Kan·
sas City, Mo., to take· a course of
two or three months in a tractor
schooL

Harold Nider of Magnet, nephew
of W. F. Pickering, visited here a
lew..dQ5.. of._l!lilt wt'1ek.l!1ld..ldl__&t~
urduy.

Mr. .and Mrs. Emil Ott;e and
4aughter and John Otte were Sat.
'arday evening guests at the Herman
Brockman home. .

Miss Betty Pleak who spent the
holidays in Villisca, Iowa, was unable
to be here to start school Monday,
because of illness.

Miss Frances Taylor visiwd here
from Wayne last week 11 few _days
in the Will Jones home. She return~

ed to Wayne Saturday.
Mrs. Imlay and two children who

~~~~~~~et~~:yes,Jl;f~~~~~~ra~o~:
thdr bome in Galva, Iowa.

A club dance was held in the' Car.
roll hall last Thursday evening. Ed.

=~-o~----=Evans----'-=ofi3iestra":or-nanoorplF,-=plft¥s

this Thursday evening here.
Lester ~lford returned to Wayne

to school Sunday. Leslie BeHord

".<om.panied him there by car and I
returned home that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Black and
MI'. and Mrs. Otto Blaek and two
dllughterll were guests New Year's
day at the L. W: Street home.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Logan and
Mrs, Celyn Morris went to Sioux City
Saturday to visit in the Clyde Wn.
IifltI180n home. They returned Sun·
day, - I

Mr. and Mrs. -Thomas Hughes; Mr.
8lld Mrs. Morgan Jones and children,

and Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones, Ran., 11'1mi!.1!i•••••~liI!!I!ii!J,i•••••••••••••@lii!@lii!••,III•••••II!II•••••iIIljjj~!I~!fI'!I~and children were FrIday dinner l'~
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More lor yoar mODey
'lnd the beSI PeppermIDe:
QrewingSweelloreDY~

NEW HANDY PACK
Fits hand_

pocket and pUl'8e

{

In""".~= o. """' Buld< ....".~
fad4-wheelbr-aelltop theeatfirmly,
inamalgbtline. Ne.itherheatnorcold
affects the dirut meo:hanical action of
theIe brakes. There iB aD Hquid. in
them to expand,contract orleak!!'way.

oStopss~

~~~;a~;:t~~:ee;fugndl=is~~~e=d~-,.
-"-"ia~-c%~t:d tbcii~f~-l~f~s}S ~!~~~~~ Y,o~ - ·Itll~.f±

·~~~~~[f17D~Lt ··II:lJI;,,,,i;

Soeia!J Stat!iOlJ1j~1ijjt .
r:~c:~;r:S~::S:J ~~t~~~c1fI~ tm,~o:f"
will~e you. ' -·0

em/in. t1J~"t '~Ii' WrllIHgUtzlo thDlPY'U this#IiIsrJiu._ ',:':'

::....:'-..-.=-

It might help some if you would try,
But much I fear you lag;

You hear my wild. despairing cry,
And let me chew the rag. •_ _

Will IOU nG!; break the silent spell
BeToi'e the eotrntry-goes to--Europe?-

New Yeat" RosOl....
. YOI'll: Republi~n,: It is the age~

long cUstom tQ make neW resolutions
on New ,Ytiar'B ,Day. -The ~uatom ill
Dl:!,t witfi'out-its benefits, -even i1 the

~:rld:; °o~y~':til::i&i::sset
;:

alwaYl!l- valtlabIe-~ They,lidd to one's,
rnoral, equipment. '!bey show one
what he is cil.pable of.

The ,resolution which eaoh of us

~~~~lit-o~~tev~~,:~.,.mw
~Vlt-;dust oue-day;--Toda7------0-~~viu'
r,sterdaya :aud tomol't'Owt _',is·,·the
~.'!"eJOf-~'ll)1r -e~uc:e.--.-y~y~ =:: ~

Enterpn.o.
(BN>r; A. L.' Bixby.)

r ,have l\n ambition some day to
rpIIlp

In a Florida alligator' ilWanlP,
Where life is too sluggish for fume

_and fuss,
, And the climate is mUd and salubri
..::~.-----=---~ 
Where 'the tid~ are ahallow.....::tor

am wise-
r will stake aut a'town of ' enormous

size.
r will plat it, and name it. then.:saIly

fOrth
And Sell to my friends in the '{roz·

en north.
Good',-people contented with this

grand state, '
Will pu~se, their purpose to spee
- ulate;

And I wm grow rich 01;1. the siles I
-.' n18ke--' -- "" ',,-

Of lots at the bottom of that dam-
-lake. ,_: __ ,_ , __

Alld maybe the future will justify
The buying and selling (and so. wi~

I).
F ll: ~~~ is the system by which kind·

-Jl88------l;iigAi-icd.--Flor=-_

'jnaJ.ly made to contaJii-- prosaic
things like Iltareb, plmJ. :veaat. bits ot -
....ooden wblstles and·whatnot. ~Iued

:together have ~m8-.'bercastle.

Her W,m13:hop
Working With 'onlY' bel" paring

imlr\!. lUltl,. (I.. bottle .!.tn!. &ltzglver
IUlll rasblol'led P~r-eB oC furniture,
toy homes and doll houEifu!; In oll
.elha hmf PaJ..nted many of the plcture,B
that grace the waUs ot her frlends.

-- -__f'd-bil;s-of- ~try woven-ily--bar
her odd momenta W'e cherlllbt!d gifts
ot others.

'OJ call this my work ehop,"
liL(Q;-hed MI'8. 8altzgiver, lUI Bhe uab
.,red her visItors up aWIil Into bel'
tiny front room of hOlI' hom",.

-Most promInent In the \'(10m full ot
Vlll'10UII a.rllcles under oorn;tructlon

----------wu>r1t1i'~o:am::lF"TB~fflJjff=flj

tOP.Of the table to the Up of Ita
blghellt IlPlre.

"I CUke to do lUI' 80rtJ! of odd
Ullngll," Bhe blUllhed sa though to OJ:"
plllJn 'her art1stf)". - "J _t ana em

,brol4tir and make tape&trY. lUId When
J: fllfl) need to chunga (N)cuPllUon tor

.8 wlllle..l,beeorne a wood carvet, and
build fUJ'llltur& 8.Ild boullea .tor the

. ,klddlea.

, "Tbere 'I'rQ.llo no manuel training
when I WlUI e. Uttlo girl. and my

cP~,---<,,,,,,,-",,,g~~n:~.:~~~n:~: ~~D~ '_ ,_,_, , _

_" ..;~~~!fill1 _ JI..•.... _.' n(1)iIltY In A'!'e.r1Cft:.. fl•..~.. "' '".• ,'fr18.Dl:lll~~.".k~.'-'~J-am -;~.-.,~;;:;CI~~~~~::s,rzh.~il~ ~~u~~ru:~~:~e' ,O,r th,~- ,~~ ~~f~k~~~~~~~~~:.iJ~l~ ~;"
~'!I!' _)'~-~~:;!JU,~~tbe , 1 glvfI-nJl the tblnlPt',!l."'ll--to~~¥ -o~cemOl'Q'Pil'lI*!lIjl1"'HUl1e;": ,',,' ,~

BA:p:ra::l.~a:~e::.=~
was a eastl" with & moat and, a

·drawbridge tntbe~·
ell8Slons. R9YR1 blood of th;; Arbanll

'OOUl'8e9 thrnugb the velpB of·Ml'IJ. A:
ilallz,gtver. Orna-hll.. Neb.

'l'hfl romano.. flf InuUtloPII re~lld9

"or bel' In day dreame that castle
....hlqb .hi'lr gmndfatber r-uled. Dub
1ng knlghtB l!Itorm' bel' eamle 'of
.fI1'ellJnJl. &nd Within 141 walla abe pre-
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'··Book·Mu
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R. C. Hal

iii
As Houses '\T
Homes'Needl

"Your ~alls-.reflect-:;i;';;-'-"~
they satisfy y,ou. Banish~AI
the uplift of the beautifu1 ud~a

We are fully prepared to aill_st
.Wall paper in very latest pa>teI

ThihgsYo
The beginning of the lJ
blank books andstati'"
what ,you need in th~

moderately, " "
W~ have eyerything i1
plws. ,',~

For any magazine b~i>{;j
may-wll!lt,-sOO'us;-- "

P 0\ I N TIN G AND 'D

-c
-~.;

~ecr~;'~ojl,
we can furnish (
ious, wholesome '

.:rrYdoing'busi~E

Community ~
Rhone f

~ ~1
~= U

~bJRITE dmvn. Y,Olll" §!mtollls .and'eI
your memcme-if you-tI11 uie'd

service-interested service-k,n~:!!

every dollar yon spend-and ~ou witt

dentist-or anyone with whom ~outa

Try 'Phis

:tlllllllllllll: .. n II: ~: n I ~::::. ;"»Jo<~":. :~

I THE Wayne Hospital'not only h,!~1
¥ pitals, but the added advantagfof
~ and conveniently accessible to patie\ts
~ ~

~ pital you have the skill and most n"l(tel
i home attentions and personal inter'st.
I coming to this hospital for either ,l1'g

I
I III1
I Phone,61I 111

1

~C__.,'_~~ ~~~-JJt!I:!:I!'loJ~I:!:ltj~I~':!:'!jlL~11..~tU!:!'~:~'!:!'''''~''''''~''''H:~_l~..tl''''*"_'''''_~

Covering Hevi-Duti
TubulaJo Corea .

A Minute Movie
Abour Your Car
!lIllllmJllIIlIllIlm!lI!lIl1l1m~I"',

A 2~J"ear Guarantee

Ask to read the guarantt!e cover
ing Tyree Copper Honeycomb
cores. It authorizes replacement
in case of damage that will inter
est-you.

Should a Hevi·Duti Core become
unusable from any cause or condi
tion "Whatever damage or bursting
from freezmg, wear or tear4 vi
tJrations or road shocks (except de
bction by fan or outside vio
lence, whether accidental or in
tentional) within two years from
date of installation, we will replace
it without charge and pay all eX
penses covering transportation and
installation. In other words, we
pledge the Hevi-Duti to stand up
under any sort of punishment..

, R. A. Tyree, President.
1500-08 W. 15th St., Chicago, IIi.

Jt
~eir:::5''ou-thinkol eith;-;tlk~r-~r;~m,

think of us and phon.e 417F2,

Logan Valley Dairy
- L. R. Winegar, Proprieto!'

The Danger Sign-The first
sign of motor ~~rheating is
a danger signal of trouble
ahead. It indicates that
something is wrong with
yoUl' cooling system..
Neguet..:....:Eiisi'egard w.e dan·'
get' signal_ and 'you're in for
no end of grief. Ovuheat-
ing wrecks, WellJ:S out and
8ends more motors to,the re
pair -sllbp than any. other
~u...
The Big Repair BiU-The
damage caused by overheat
ing such as warped and
seored eylinders, hurned Ollt
bearings and excessive wear
can only be rectified by ex
tensive repairs, replacements
and a big repair bill. _
He~d thJJ Warning- Don't
wait until your motor is vlr
tually wrecked. At the first
hint of overheating bring
your car to us and let us
examine your_ ' radiator. An
examination won't cost you a
cent-neglect will CQ5t you
many--dollars.
Fixed in a Jiffy-Nine tiJaes

Another Important ~~~s~fb~~ ~=~:U:di~
Guarantee 'tor that can be fixed in a

Cl/uple of bours or less-at
insignificant c~etim&S
the radiator only needs:
cleaning.
Don't Wait""":' Moral, "An
ounce of prevention is wortll.
a -pound of cure." Play safe,
if your motor overheats nfiw,

Coryell &Bro~k Ea:=~r~~tJ::~~:E
Wayne, -Neb. Phon-e 152 out charge. -. ::
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The Greater _th~ _Milk 8Ild _C;ream.. Comump~.Die-
, Greater-the Health of the People.

Phone 51 •

Henry Foltz
Phone 273

Xray Diagnosis.

Office over State Bank of Wayne

Dr. C. A. McMaster
DENTIST

We are looking fo~wardwtlhb~'ppy c?n
fidence to the serVICe we are ableito"glve
in men's and boy's suit~ $eie?~, hats,
caps, shirts, shoes, .overilti&!"kanll rub
bers. We can fit yOU' 01lt in' dependable
and stylish clothes, and we:j:atr'llerye yoUr
economy.

- LONG OR SH0RT
HAULS'

We do1'verything in the line of draying
and tnwldng, and will make long or short
hauls, guaranteeing best of service and
lowest possible charges.

, .Wayne'S

~:~ LHW.g CI,_
~'l",~~! \..............._ ........_,.......;
~..

~,e'~ffl.
t,t,,& Art-AU1,f~ 01 ~ HBrUd

:!L "A:::":;;:: D~':n=
14 the86 colu.mna f'Tom town or
-Mllut~-,fJ6 -jifGtllll-f'eCeltfea

611 h'if'/'. 8he i8 aka at.lt~
W receit!6 new Of' renewal #Ub-
rtriptiona.

Dwight Pinion who has been vis
iting relatives at Pender, .returned
home SUnday. .

Will Frye left Saturday for Oma
ha where he will visit friends before
returning to WesleYan to resume his
sehool work.

_ L. W, Needham. purchased the rea
idence belonging to Carl Neiman and
will move to town about the tint
of February.

S. H. Rew and son, Clarence Rew,
~nd-Henry Ratiunan -and- Art Auker

_-':"~~V;to~k ~~~olk Friday to attend

. John McIntyre, Bmall son of Ih-.
and Mrs. B. M. McIntY1'e, who har
been seriously in with pneumonia, ir
reported improving nicely.

Dr. 'B. E. Katz drove to Wisner
'Friday to meet Mrs. Katz and chilo
dren who were returning from a vis

~it with relatives at Hooper.
, Mlll5 Ruby Reed who spent the
holiday vacation with her mother,

-1.{rs. Mary Reed,- retUroed Sunday to
hlll' ~hool work at Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neiman and
d\l.ughter81 Edna ~nd -Lena, returned
Friday to their home in Fremont af_
ter a 'week's visit- with relatives:

--- J.fi~~i:-~::;'~ -l~::g~t:~~ J

nesday /for "Tekamah to visit their
son and brother, Lloyd Kidfer, and
wife.

MillS Gladys Miles of O'Neill has
been elected to fill the vacancy in
the high school teaching staff made
by the resignation of Mrs. H. N.
Rhodes.

Miss Gertrude Ulrich and Miss
Gladys Reichart who spent a fllw
days with Miss Lena Waldll, return
ed Saturday to their homes in the
country.

Supt. H. N. Rhodes moved into
two rooms at the Travellers' Inn
Saturday. and will do lighthousekeep.
ing there. Mr. Rhodes was not suc
cessful in ilis hunt for a house.

•• j- Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Neely enter.
tained st 6 o'clock dinner Thursday

~:-fIJld..-.MF~l'l'ow,M.-:

I,Halpin and children, Meredith, El_
eanor and IIyal'linth and Mias Mamie
Prince.
. Meredith Halpin left Sunday
morning for Wesleyan university.
E;Ieanor Halpin Jeft Sunday aftt!r.
noon {or -omaba where ahe is taking
training _for a nurse. Both_ spen~ ~

...t~ ,h~!i4aya "i'IQ,th -tbeir fa-ther, :M:. L. "
Halpin. . -

Relatives of H.- R. MaASS who
came from- Delphos, Kallllfl8, last
week _made ,-the trip from six o'clock
ili' the 'morning to the Moss home at
six o'clock that evening. That is II

remarkable record considering the
condition of some of the road.

Mrs. Russell Williams wbo has
been a- guest of Mrs.. Etta Perrin,
tef~ Friday for a visit with friends
in Omaha, before returning to ber
bome in Huron, S. D. 'While bere
she sold the house-hold effects· of
her mother, Mrs. L. D. Dy.sart.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Jordan and
daughter, Marian, and A. H. Schmale

~~letoan:~r;;:'lkJu:;:'a~~tur:~
from Lincoln and W shoo, met them

New Year's din
rning home that

daughter, Miss
~ltmie Prince, entertained at dinner
FtiClay, Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Prince
and sons, Arlington, a~sBe1, Berwyn
,1u~d John, and Mr. a1ld,M"r'& ltalpb
f.rinee and cbildren.- Cecil and Ade

1Ui,',.e, and M,r. and Mrs. H. 1.. NeelyI
and son, Jack.

Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Keckler en
tertained twenty guests at a watch
party', Thursday night in the chureh
ltli'tlbrs. Games were played and
bymns aung. The New Year was
welcomed _ by prayer led by Rev.
l;C~kI'er. Popcorn, apples, candy and
CQokies were aerved.
.\l;E. J. Hurtig Bnd daughter, ..Miss
NEWa Hurtig, and Clarence Cain who
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.

·R. R. Moss left Thursday for their
hbme in .Delphos, Kan. Miss Ruth
Hurtig- who cll.me with them remain
ed' -.pith Mrs. Mosll. As soon as
Grandpa Lowery is able to eome
borne from the Methodist hospital in

-SiDtj}. City, -Miss Ruth will keep
bouse tor him at bis home in the
east pan, of town. Mr. Lowery is
Mias Hurtig's great uncle.

The Home depal'tment of the Sun
day school met last Wednesday with
MR. C. E. Benshoof. Eleven menl
berS regponded to roll call. Tbe les
son 8tudy waa led by Mrs. Bert
Homby. Mrs. Gurney Benshoof
was a ~itor. The following offi·

• e~f8 Were elected for the eoming
year: President, Mias Gertrude
)layes; vice president, Mrs. Art Auk·
er; secretaI?' and treasurer, Mrs. G..' :~::=tng~~b~~_-_:r:d

- --, tuncheo-n. - - ~- ----.- --
D.(ln Wigbtttlan returned Friday

from·-Delevan, minoa, where he- had
IlUperlilten<led 'the testing for tuber~

~.'- ~ -eulnal&, twenty-five purebred Hoi·
~~L·_-;J...teln cows, with which he plans to

';._" atart Il dairy fann. Mr. ~ightman



Cla.. iii ''Pllblic' S~i~,' p'iana to
Preaent a p.n>V.m Frida,.

of Nell't Week.

School Jrcsi!mes .' '. ".
.Ati~fVacatiort------

Editorials.
Christmas bag come and gone and

the new year of 1926 has suddimiY"
o ened its portals and called to us.
to enter. Joyfully We accept the
invitation amid the ringing of ma~
bells and gladly we lit.art upon a nli!\\:;"
journey around every curve of Which.'
we shall find surprises, happy and,
sad. We begin it in hope, courage
and confidence, determined to do the
best we can. And in this confidence
so fresh lind new with each year we
make our resolutions.

So this year let every senior; ev
ery junior, every sophomore and ev
ery freshman resolve that he will
attend and support with interest and
pep e\'ery activity of his school and
in this way boost Wayne high and·
pUsh her to honor and glory for the
)'ear of 1926.

Auembly Ne....1.

The stiiifent a5..~einbly of Wednee-.
day, Dec. 23, was of a musical na_
ture. The children of the first
grade under the instruction of ?!fiBS
Doudna, sang II group of Christmas:
songs. The girls' glet> club of the
high school sang II few selections..
The last number on the program
was a readlng by Esther Mae Ing
ham.

Thes.e programs, so f~ have prov_
ed successful~und ur~ appreciated hy

i
1ilro>e itiio.iili.-·

The semester examinations will be
given starting Thursday, Jan. 7_
They will continue through Friday
of the next week, Jan. 15. The com
pletion of these examinatiollB will
end the fir!lt half of the school year
of 1925-1926.

Athletic Notel.

With a two-week rest to its credit
the Wayne high school basketball
squad is ready for hard drill and for
the second game of the season -on
Friday, Jan. 8. Wayne plays Pilger
at Wayne on that date. Not mUch
is known of the Pilger team bo.t nev
ertheless the Wayne boys will have
to have plenty of speed. Wayne baa
one ~feat and will be spirited for
victory Friday when they trot out on
the floor of the college gymnasium.

~~~:tt~~:;n=tiRr---
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Office phone 99·

..
Wayne, Nej:>.

DENTAL SURGEON

All Work Guaranteed

FREE!
The garments of any child who is unable
to pay for cleaning, will be cleaned free.

Call 307W for appointments.

Office over First National Bank

F.E.POWERS
Quick Transfer Line

:1'Dr. L. B. Young

Residence phone 454

A mos't.reliable dray line. Beenin business,22 years
in Wayne. At your service at aU tiitfes.

I have special bodies on new trucks for freighting
household goods in town or o,verhmd, and also for
stock hattUng, at prevailing prices.

JACQUES
Senlol" Hole..

The senior class ordered· pins and
rings.

< Junior Not..
The junior class play, "Alice-Sit..

:ret~~~':~iSW~::t;,S is~e:l~~
.ed. The, first act is wen learned.
Practice this week will he devoted
to act two. The ato'" is unUlriIal- to-

, Uy ~Il: least and is brim full at I'e&I
hum~r." -

The .late wellther ~minda.u,s of
f Lowell's lines in "Snow Bound" when

he says:
"So all night the long storm roared

on, .
The moming broke wi~out a sun;
In tiny spherule traced with linee.
Of Nature's: geometric gjgns,
In starry flake and pellicle
All da.y'the hoai'y meteor feU;
'And when the aeeond morning shone.
We looked upon 11 world unknown..

~~o~~~i~~ c;i~~n~gc::ti: ~~t
The blue walls: of the firmame~t,.

~o'u~i:~s::b:;e~oa:~r:o~~~~~!J?_
Sophcu",or- Notes.

As J'uesday WaR the last day 'of

~~~~ ::;1 at%eUnd~~. ;bm~
beUe p'avia BI!d Kathryn, Lou .Iiayis
:d~ew~ :'P~J::~:rat~ryn ,~~'~ i-~>
" .The English-.c~ will band in the
la.s(' of the book reports for the lie-

:.e::~earu.li 'one _Will ,be the fo~~ _j;,~

The p~~i:a;:::~~will jl~{. ~~1
sent the foJ1o~gJl'l'ogr.am• .ran,.; l~..,~').
1926: "A Pail' of Lfu!.atics". one-act"
comedy by Mam1ce Wright and'
Gayle Gildersleeve.' --They gave thiB .
little skit at Winside~ Ike. 29;' .at,
the Jewel theatre with success. "Tl;le'
Telegram", dialogue- in one act, with:
Allan .Bradford as.- m.essenge,r_ b~~J_~-

____ ----'----~ __ ~'~~:..~'~'~"~':'~II~'~'~II~'~'~' ~..~'~'~..~'~'~II~'~'~..~':':..;':'~':":'~'~"~I~I~II~'~'==fl~:~~~~n~iB:t.~B:7tt~~~J::j;~~: _,~---.~--- in on-e act, with Vern Sylvanus.'as~ ...
he1ffil,n------otl~se~elen_:_:: ~

K.Go~P.yodriourFfooee.-ct~:w~.RBD'eadU"rkbeebeP~rell ..j''. . ~.' ~~;~g;·5~~ticonsin, and Esther Mae. Ingliam M;
pianist. Pianologues, fifteen'mintlte!t>
of entertainment by Esther Mae Ing·.:
ham. She also appeared on the pro-.
gram at Winside Dec. 29., "Who'8
.Crazy Now'!"· _comedy· -in· ore -act,-&'·
real scream ·with Gene.vieve CJ:aig
as Abigail Simpkins, an ~d maid,:

Goodrich footwear cosU!; no more than' other kinds ~~~~d 'J:~::::t,~~~~w~~h:
but it wears better. .~:.~,' Smooth, an eaeaped c9_nvict, CliUON

Eve~ ·P-t\..k_~u!!.ranke(:Lto gi_v~_~3tW~torx we.ar"----------, ---I-HPh~ilbC!in~.~..";tb~.'":pota~anmrw~
Cal'Penter sa Prof•.Timothy Twittera"

Morgan'~Jfbggery ~~:'.;:'.: :~::'':: by tho .... ','

William Laase who teachea .a,-'=
The Post-Office is j\ls~~cross the G••iton. N.b" "tum.d tb~"' T..... ,"

~;;;;:Tt~~~I=~~:~
-= - ----=-~-=--- .:-:--._--,----:----::-.-_----:---:-:-.~-;-::=-:--=--~--=-=----=--

TAILORS, CLEANE~EATERS and DYERS
Phbfle 463

Special f.or Children
\Ve will make a special-ly low price OIl all
school children's garments.

-On All-

il Clean Garments Help Insure Health* The proved danger of carrying disease germs in gannents allll causing sickness emphasizes the! ;~~f.;;a~1ee;fp~~~1~e~;e'~i~~~i'; ;~~:~~~nt~he~f;~~~~ is~~;l'~nl"i1s~~~~,I~~~IKn "iob;i~~;~t;;,~;~
; attention to garments in winter as in the hot months of summer.

~ , C,---------------y
~ I From Januar;y 2 until January 16 we win : All ladies' garments, formerly cleaned
or clean and press men's and boys' suits and I and pressed for $1.50, during the twoi I cloth o\'ercoats for I weeks mentioned,2!!!Y _i I 98 cents t 98 cents
~

~<.

i<,

t

I

See that it is kept sanitary

as a safeguard to health.

O. S. Roberts

To dispose of stock on hand
- before arrival of new goods,

I carry the famous Kohler ware
for kitchens apd bathrooms.

20% Discount

Merchandise Tailoring

Keep Yo~r Eye Qn
y our Plumbi~g

I

I,

I111

PLUMB1NG AND HEATING

Phone 140W

I have on hand all kinds of repairs, and I
can serve your needs promptly and sat
isfactorily, A small cost in repairs may
prevent sickness as well as save large
expense.

1111 J 1111.11111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111

l~end them (cash with order) to a doctor a hundred-orli'ihousand miles away. In due tiJiIeyou will ,receive

led it. RedicuIous - isn't it? When you al'e ill you want;ervice-quick service-personal service-.friendly

l;'~icient service-and you will call in one of our good home town physicians. The same:principle applies to
rt;;

ttt a dollar's worth. Who is so interested in giving it to you-as the home merchant-the home doctor-

4eal at home? There is no substitute for face·to·face dealing.

ahlbeck

WAYNBiHERALD~ THUR3B1Y,' .JANVARY. 1., 1926.

;j

8eed Walls,
jMrall Paper
& -:~!i·the magic art,
L_AfdispleaJ3ing. effects for
atd~8uitable,

.ills:t yo,u with such changes.
Jattems. Call 365J.

) ',DECORATI N G

,
...•..··/),'*':1111111111111111
.~, )',fr

_.A+IIIIUIIIIII.hI.'IlI!

rriber---'
lui.' highes.. t prices
atdpoultry, and
~ou with delh

~ putteL
l{~ess with us.

y0reamery
ue 28

TOU Need
e new year calls for ~
tietpery, and we have~ '.
leie lines, all priced'

i~ typewriting sup-
'~
roihtr periodical you

~i~" ".Wayn:. ~;~~~~p~op~?Iks
i;Store' Pho~e'41 .. -,:)!) 1





)

By Redn~·"r

companied by wind~ fre,:
,quently· tears d~wn poles

and wires, shutting off botlt.
=;n~~~~~td"c"_' -U~--_.~

Uniformly ••tisfactory \~
telephone semite isour con
iW1t aim~ but~y
coriditions arise which are
temporarily beyond all hu
mancontroL Atsucb. time
we espedaHy.apprea-.te the
~tienee ot our patroM UDoo

til the situatioJ;l can be met.

OlaroOnstantend_·a.to furnishreliabID
~KrVico.ttholcnrestpossibleehaJtpell.

Snow Adds to the Problem
. OfPr{lviding Telephone-Servi~--

WAYJ:lE HERALD, THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1926.

Her pluck gape out all at once and !'I'all broke down illfo
biller sobbing.

. , ~'I~~if;:':':~~U~ ~k~'~; \i.:;~~; ["TOBEY AND TY E
h~0 ~ Fe \. :'~~~~dh~~p;:,nuect I:o~:.future nothing __ . K

'VA. D'e nJ '0 o"l"!gO-4-'.· 'Ino~'t~~l~t;u~,t~,~:t~~~;t~~~'b~~.' 0-..,.-----_II Wi I I l" [I ter-the fact of you belJlg there--
a Rl..JBY"1't AYRES C 1 9 2' might make him remember you," but

? %I!S" N~~H~~~o~O~e~o~e:~;y long leave?"
she asked. -

, • Arnott colored. .-;-

Begin Hero. Today:. . my h~ppiness as ~uch as ~ou dolex"~c~on~th:~o:bir~~t~l~oece:a:n.y~
ba~:~r 0~Y.5~r; sew:~~:~~ I~~~~~~\~ :he~~~ ;~~n~e~pf~~~\f::e ~~uta~~lsefrd?ou see," he explained awk-

brought back _to London by Lie.ut. a~ once 8f.1d she broke down into! wa~a:;B eyes flashed into sudden in-
John Amot~ In an attempt to rCVlve blt,1;e~ s~?b)n!,. !terest.
the fOrn:\f'rs memory, snuff~d out , Nan, saId Joan tearfull:r; but! "Were you wounded. tvo? I did
wb!ln a shell tore through bls.c~m- Nan ha? rushed away lind locked:n't know-yoU never told me."
mand, killing twenty men and IllJur- hel'self In her own room, He shook his head.
ing many ~ore, among them Peter.. John Arnott called. in the morn- "Oh, it wasn't anything," he aaid.
Before gOing to France Peter had lng as be had promised. H!! bad "Only a flesh wound in the shoulder,
become engaged !o Nan Marraby. been so sure that he wou~d bav.e but its' a bit tiresome, and won't
who refused to bell eve her lover cap- to meet a broken woman thiS mofn.. heal "he indicated his left
able of--forg-etting -his -promise -ef- -iRg-j-oot---6he----amiled-at him, tho hotrld~· and--llow -Nan------eo-cld-
marriage, until brought to face the there was a look of tragedy in her that it iooked bulky under his coat
unrecognizing eyes of the mall that eyes that hurt him. as if it weTe much bandaged.
'had once worshiped her. ."It's kind of you to come," she "Why didn't you tell mel" she

Nan has returned to the small said. She avoided l?oking at the lit- asked: She felt ashamed of herself.
apartment shared with her by. ~oan tie parcel he had laid on the. table. for being so wrapped up in her own
Endicott, whose- husband also Jo~ned S~e knew well enough what It con- concerns.
the colors. She is tellin.g he~ fnend tained----:-her letters--the letters s.he '.::wby should I tell you~" he said,
about the unhappy Vlllit With her had wntten to Peter after ~e went 1;& lightly. "It's nothing anj'way-" he
former lover..Joan expresse~ the IFrance; the pa~es of foohsh w.ords looked round. "I think I ought to

~:. that she rnJght do somethmg to I:~rd ;:::rr;:s e;:~c:lohnae~ been ~7ltten e:c~Ot~Khali ::o:::i:;~ ~:t~ra:~ ~~
Now 'G" On With the Story. I She wondered how md'ch thIs man look round the shops."

"NobodY can help," Nan said ba;-d-Ihad read of them. (To Be Continued.)
ilr. "Db, I'm not going to whine "I've br~ught your Ictters," At-
and make a fool of myself for ever. nott said sImply.. ARE YOU ALL RUN DOWN?
don't think that: but just at first Nan thanked him qUIetly. "And ~_
_ just now-I don't think I can bear I~and Mr. Lyster?" she asked. "Is Many Wayne Folks Have Felt Thai

~slll~:OiC~~ ::~~h~:ITa~~: alld.'~e~~~ Ihe:;c;~. b~(.,:·e~ i~;~ :r~rontit~~'~ered ~
caught her breat'b hard uncomfortably He" a l!'z) heggar Feel all out of sorts?

"But he wIll get better' Joan Iand "'as onlv Just gettlllg up \\hen TJred achy blue Irntahie"
urged gently "Of coune he l'Iil I came out Back lame ;nd stIff?
get better Mr Arnott hImself said ~an laughed It maj be the story of v.~:lk ki<l
that Peter was bound to get well In "<\.re you-are Sou both gOIng to ne~'S'
the end" stay In town?" she asked presently Of toxte pOlson clrculatmg about.

"He didn't. He only Bald that the I' I m~an for any length of time" , Upsettlllg blood and nenes
doctors thought there was a hope, "I dare "av we shall for a few There's a way to feel rJght agam
and even ,f there ,s, anything may days, but-but I want Lyster to Help your weakened bdne)'s With

=:r~~~~:tk:Yth~ria=Yk~~ ~~::;lehO~e\\~;te:~~ afr~~~: ~~ DO~~:n~I~:e::~~~~d~:lb:e;~~llyl-----~----..,....----------...,..----------
of girl he was WIth thiS evenmg He his own, you know-none he cares Wayne people Court and that pursuant thereto The Laureate. enpflug in the back of the neck.
always saId they bored him, but be to go to, at least" Mrs Don Porter 2Q7 S llouglas summons In garnishment was duly (By Dr. A. L. Bixby.) some of the shots penetrating

::n~~~:~,bs~reeda~~~~ ~r:~~~~el~~~ co~~~:~n~~h~lnd,,;~ :u,"b:h;le::: I~;~nW;~n~ ::~:~s':~ t~1n.~~~at~~1 ~~~e~. a~~ s~;~: ~~~n~t~ia~~~~ It ~:~; ~~te p~e:e:effdp~~ef;~ay, tbroogh_'_h'_,c.."'w_"__-,-
edly. ,to go, I am sure."" Ibending sent sharp stitches through seeb by said action to have the All Salt Creek's poet laureate Couzot Terms fOI" Year.

do'~~nthi;k~~tt~~:t:fl~~-bU::~'Yl~:~Ss~f~~g;'~v;rr~fda~:ra~ ~; :~:~t;: s:~ig~at~~· a::in~O~'li~ bt~ol~fo~id %1~ t~e:i,:rf~6l~~~ A1gh~ohboondo;;:tt bis~-lJl_aJT); he~~~~sfojfo:ls?r:~thec~~th~~
really forgotten? That he's just like about him .. '/' .He ~allil<;d, the dizzy spells at times when specks moneys and property now in the That I've been post-lalll'eawd. during 1926:
so many other men who care for a color deepened a htUe III his .face. blurred my sight. My head ached said garnishees or either of them Madison, March 22, October j ..

~~~:o;_r h~:e~v:~~o ::~es~Oi~g~~ ::~S; :~~db;~'l~: S:;dd~e::~~~~~ c~ns~nf~el~n~r~~? :~~~~e ~:~e r~~ ::~c~wfue ~:eth:n~e::n~e:~mW~;~ Of~;~e;~:~~:er~~e ;ili~ en, Wa~e, April 5, November, 8; Pie!ce.
~ - -~ -----"--..-- down, and my kidneys we weak. Znmbrunn and the Farm Mortgage . on y ~t ere!I1it April 19, Octoher 4; Anwlope; MaJ'

A couple of_hoxes of Doan'B Pills and Loan Company, a corporation GIVes m.e the Cinch on other men 10, October 18; Stanton, May 10.
from the Wiiyne Drug Co., <:urcd me or either of them and from the pr'>- Who are In aome respects my mBa- November 8; Knox, May 24, Sep-.

pe::,ne:tU~lI dealers. Foster-Mil- ~~~t;. .:t~ems:;eb~fa:'~h~~b~l:~;= As p:e~ or -as poetasters. wmber _6. ~
burn Co., Mfrs., Bnffalo, N. Y. ~~m~ said defendants or either of C0n!ess I am the "Salt Creek bard," Local News...

Sheriff'. Sale. You are required to answer said Since I was Joh~y on tha spot, Merritt McConnell returned Satlll'o
By virtue of an execution to me petition on or before Monday, the And you. may pla.y In my ha<:k yard; day to Holbrook, Neb., where b&

directed, issued by the Clerk of the 31st day of January, 1926. ~seWlSe, ~y brothel', you cannot. teaches.
District Court of Wayne County, Ne- Dated this 17th day of December, ~his honor, In a~d ~:lUt of season, . ~r. and Mrs. Harry .Arm~ongana
braska upon a decree rendered 1925. I ve earn~d by toU, if not, by reason. children returned to SIOUX Citt M~-
therei~ at the October, 1925, term Carl Custer, Plaintiff. . day after visiting reJ.:itivefl bere.

~~~o\~er:~nac~~~en~~g:r~~~ c. IfYKlei' a~~illa~. t;~1~0rt, W~::ba~:~aD;eb~reJ~:e~~~pat M~~y ~~:r~~~~en~wh::msh:
cicit ;;~~f:fe~d~n:~lia:ll,J·on ~h~ His Attorneys. d24t4 ~:~:i~ w~:ena~;~e~ ~~~e;;~:~~ ;::~~ ~;~~~ mth her Slater, Mra.

~~\~c;a~ o~.~a~tau;~ ~~:;' o~t t~~ Notice to Crediton. ~kr?~fi~~:h':nilli:h~g~Se~o~e~ll:~ Pen Pointers
office of the Cler,k of said C?urt, ~n The State of Nebraska, Wayne ~~eSSl-~:~:ntr~~:o~eO: b~f~;~
~~~n~~l1h~S:helDhiii::~b'id~~r8;~~ CO~~e~ounty Court: United Stawa Commissioner A. P. Don't wait for your shoe-s to weD'

cash, the f.ollowing described real In the matter of the estate of ~~mh~n;~~er~Ifu~s~~ Or$~~~J'~ o~t, to get on ~eet.
~~;at~o~~h:':~n:.~a~~h ~r-~a:~~~ co~~a~h:~~~d~::~:;=e~~te: each to await action of th.e federal C.redit houses are always intereat.
fwenty-one (21), township twenty- You are hereby notified, that I gr&.!'d jury. An three are nuxed blood ed In the early~rs.
five '(25), range three (3), and the ~ll sit at ~e C;aunty Court Room I~:a~! add Kelsey--und Prophet are Most of the people who have

~~:~~~dofo:~f~~~ea~~ q~h:rte~e~~ 18~h'::;n~f ~an~,C~::~~ ~e ~~ 0 a en ers. sens,e enou~ to accept good advi~
section fifteen (15), township twen- day of April, 1926. at 10 o'dock .... Accidentally Shot. . : don t need It. -0--

ty-five (25), range three (3), sub- a. tIL, each day, to receive and ex- d C::~gh~.!"i' N:~"b Dkc. :~h~Acc~- It's really too "hart .when ghota

~e:t\e:onth~n lif~lrtes~::;:edW~::C~ :n~~ ~e:a;:Sth:~a~dsj~~n~~~d O~ J~:~~g ~f ~~o plac~ n~a~ wear their skirts t';o feet ~~,!e"tWo
and the undivided one.fourth of the allowance. The time limited for the senously lDJured M?nday. - At last feet.
east one-half of the southwest quar- prWlentation of claims against said repo~ he was resting comfortably ~ wear muffIua
ter of section fifteen (15), tOllnsbip estate is three months from the .8tb an~ hIS r~overy;aw- expec~dH be~;~:eth:i~eOvercoats are so. louet.

;~bje?tf~eth~2~~~ :~t: ~r;rn\~~ ~:t~~ ~:U:~;::6~fad:b~~0:: wer:S:::ti:: :a~bita,a~eO:. H::~'~ .~ s eclat aina

~l!~rswa~~e~o~t:a;:e~;~~~ 6i~ r~~. from said 8th day_ of Jan~ry, ~e ;:s wa~cc~~::~ ~~~:~e: wi:':hil.~::;S which is :hat thc
P

ldch
~tisf; the aforesaid decree, the 'WitneSll my hand and the Beal of wire fence. The charge atruck Has- are afraId of.
amount due thereon being $4687.34 IllQd County Court, this 11th day of 1 ,- =,:- ,:""__---,,,:-_
with interest at 7 per cent from December, 1925,

~c~~~~ 1c~~~.1925, and .costs and (S~'at.~·~eFY' Co~nty JU~i7t4
Dated at Wayne, Nehnl.ska, this

you, but--hut-=.-one does bear of for, you'. and.;-and I 'w~nde: if:-if' 16~. ~: ;:e~~~~m:::~ifr5. d17t5 In th~ot~~~n~~ ~:t~~~m:ft.Wayne

::~yU:s~· Hi;;: ~:~;f :=te~ :aDk~ ~h~~~g~str::;~mPtiOn If-if 1 Notice oE At<tachment and Carnbb. CON~~e~:\r::~; given, that on the
There waS Mary Melhui8h...." Nan smiled. meaL 28th day of Novembel', 1925, H. B.

Nan stat:ted to her feet:- . There "I am sure~I shall not-I ~ very In the district coUrt of Wayne Jones, filed in this court his final

;:~t;;~n~..~~:.;:~~;~~c::;; ~~~:~l .~~:.fs°~t~YO_u:.~:n~~~SB ~~~=-ka;laintifr.-vs-.'~ ac~~:t:;i~~f_~he~~:~

- r;re ,;~:~~eri:: B::mS;~fip: ~wet;,ls~~~~:s~a~~~rv~~I~~~r's ~:nbr~~~::; ~~~~~~~eet~f ~:\~{dB;:~~~de~rl~s~~ li~e~:i
~:g::a~:h.~:s~~-~,-n~~: ~~.t~~~~~~b~:o~~d_dei::d;;.!sF. ~umbtnnn, the' Fam: ::~~:?~~'ufW;=-_
dj~a~Ol~ok~oho:M/~~s~ssed. :~~~et.:~~c: ~;p;a:' II~: ~:;';i ~~:t~:e :tn~l ~~~e~~~l:~y, a cor- ary, }9il: Ck~~R:y:o~~u':;~Judge,

"I didn't mean ~ he unkind; but make my home W1~ her-always did Yon ~nd ea~h of you are hereby (SEAL) d24t3
.....but you told. me yourself you even ~efor-e the w~nd she--:-she'd notified that on the 21st daY of
hardly knew lUlytbing about Mr. ~ys~ be so :March, 1925, a petition was filed in Dison Boy 1ftjured.

te~'~ew him long enoug~ to find :~:j ~:b~:cta~~~o;o:?:d
e ;a~ht;'i 19~~~Q~ldN;~.~.Ja:f ~~~~l ~:~~:

out that he was gOod and honorahle. atay you in an action wherein Carl Cus~ was seriously illJured Wednesday .af~
I knew him long enough to be ahle while Lyahlr is there. I'd get her to ter is plai.n,tiU and W. F. Zumbnmn ternoon about 4 o'clock wben a heavy

r1 ~mg~~~d~i~n~:e ~ .~~t i:;'dhe~d~~uin ~a;::':m~~ pa~::~c:::~~~·a~d ato~~c.od~= ~C:t~~~te~n~O~~o~r.he~dL _-lIa -
been anyhody else--" Her vOice raSlllllent. _ . fendants. That the object and pray- At; 7 o'clock last evenlJlg the
broke, but sbe went on again proud~ "Ob, I couldn't," she said, bres.th- er of said petition is to recover a YOUlJg man was still unconscious.
If, "lIe would have told.mestralght lessIy. "It's so good of you to think: judgment against you and each of He is in the home of his brother
ont-he W'ouIdn!t-'"have. wanted to of it-so very kind-but ..." She you in the sum of $24,OOQ.OO with in-law G. D. Ship!?e, who lives on a .
bide the truth b'E!hind a mean trick laughed ruefUlly. "It would be BO interest at Beven per cent and costa farm near Clinton.
• £1 thia." .., dreadful-so •. oh, no, I couldn't I" of I!Illid action. ' . Yo~ng Cole was driving a tractor

There was • little silenee. Joan she added. You are further notified that the that was pulling the seller. While
looked up timidly. Arnott looked" sorry.tO plaintiff has filed his affidavlt for making a change with Shipps, Cole

"And what-..,.wbat are you going "I thought it was s~h a ripping att.achment and garnishment in said slipped on the snow covered -road •
to do?" she asked. "Are yOu going idea," he said hoyishlp,...., ''You-'-yon about oneand one-half miles north

~t~te :;~e a::e~!th~hbe~a~:;ul: :~~ ~?w what a ~eeent sOrt my Catarrhal Deafness ;~;~en~ha:ll~:~:~d::dl~ee:::~
b;avo told him who you were! To "I am aure she is," Nan said. In ,mangled his head.
ask him it he didn't remember you? her heart ahe added: "She moat be I Whl;!1l the sheller was stopped the .-

". _ ",.;• To hebave'1ll1it as if nothing had hap- if ahe ia anything like you. II : lati'e Wheel was on Cole's head, this
_~ paned since you saw hiijn last?" "But I couldn't," she said again. leaUSing additional injury,

:: "Throw myself at the head .of 8 "tt-it ... ob, it would be such an' . The injured youth's mother ar-
m.BD who doesn't car.e two maw.S impOBai."b.I.'. situation! BesIdes.'.'........." 'lito What.W".latl:ll tor I~;~~.8~~ riv.ed ir.om.Dixon yesterday.. ~

~~..tne•.Ntb_ .I'~l~-.JLi.JLtha.t !!in-'!; ~!!Kheg rather brokenly-"suPPOlltng ~ c.tarTh J~! _D8ll.fn~~!!el1_by ~nQL£ustain- any 1njnries -----&.""-.-I-••-I-.-~-!mmm;a;;~~~••~~l~~
~·~~~tiJ;~teu~::ftJ::~ ~t.notrgi':~~ ~~'t ~:~~ ~~~;~::~~:g:~h:~~ ~Th~~~£:i;A~~.rotz.~rs.h¥__tban those about ~ faee and ',-:

r



B. test-

following a free lunch at noon.

J. H. CLAUSSEN

Six He-ad of Horses and Three Colts

Wednesday, Jan. 20

?lAYNE HERALD,-THURSDAY, JANUARY T, 1926.

TERMS: Ten months' time will be given on ~pproved notes bearing ten pel' cent in
terest. Sums of $10 and under, cash. pr(JpertY~lUst be settled for before being re-
moved. ~,_<

Thirty-seven Head of Cattle
7 milch cows, six giving milk now, one coming fresh soon after sale, all T,
ed; 6 heifers, heavy with calf, 20 calves, 4 small calves.

Gray gelding, 12 years old, weight 1420; black mare, smooth mouth, weight 1410;
gray mare, smooth mouth, weight 1370; bay mare, coming 9 years old, weight 1500;
black mare, coming 7 years old, weight 1500; black mare, coming 8 years old, weight
1600; one spring colt and two fall colts, '

····i
As I have rented my farm and intend to quit farming on account of poor health, I .5
will sell at public auction at the place two and one-half miles soutli and one-half
mile'west of Wayne, eight miles east and one mile north of Winside and six miles 5
north and one and one-half miles west of Altona, on

'W·-n--s:--I~d' ,'N--e-:w"s-----:- I--;w6ii~~:-;~-b~~-k~t;n~;-';~~~ -~~a~ I;';I;~ ~d:--M;~. A;t--A~~-~ -~~d- Ruby ing- r~fC'rences and jobs. He simpl;IMerna Horn,by, Frank W,Cible" JUnJ, doll~ and-.-a~c~rdi~~-~, ire,rnait i-I;I-
, 1 e - ed. Her teeth were slightly injured Reed were guests also. Progressive was graduated, got a good position ion Brune, Fern Sander.", and John rII wonder. .

(Continued- from Page Four.) I:i~~ required the services ot:!l den-_ ~~!!'~fr~~tG;~g~l~r~fona~~!-~~~-;:~ :~:en~e;dcoOnngr~~U\~tio;;lt~f1~.in~~~ ~:Cn;PfO~a~~U~e~~~~~ect in attend~l\iS1;i~i~:~~~1v~0~:~,;:~t~:'~:r~
-and wlll undoubtedly be as good al Rev. and Ml'3. J. Bruce Wylie who ILewis. A two-course luncheon was :Mrs: Warnemunde who ~vill alwa)-:s Arlington Price, lIfari:w And~rsen! fol.k Thursday to visit friends before

dlliryman. W"t !:;r~e~~ne~;~ie~;ck~e~ih~~, thr~:~~:ed i.~~j;~~g ;ahc~ g~;~~~ \:en~:;;: ~~~ ~~st~~ ''frio~~~s~nd WamIc" to thmr ~:d~d~:\"~v:~her~a~e~fath:ol~lgs:~~Jgomg on to her hom~ at Gordon.

JO~ Moore was a ayne VlSlorlsaturday., ThllY report Mrs. Diggs IYear. After their w~dding trip th~y w~ll for nine ~o~ths-'.~erfe~t attendance.l-,Young Von Seyy_ern
Satu ay. as not recovering as much as her -- return alld begm housf:lkeepmg In Fern \\'yl1e VlsjU:'d In the gram-I-' T ld Of A ' .

The Dani.sh B:Qtherhood wi!l meet II friends would like to hear She, wasolwell Known Couple the residence of Mrs. No P. Peter- mar room, Dec. 23. 0" __ cc.zdent
Saturday night In the Mllsomc _hllll. The . ture of the White house • son. ]\'-Ii~ Gladys Miles of O~Keil1 took --

Mi~!fIda Overman returned ~unday iwith tb~l:utograph of "Grace Cool. Are Marned Today I -- up the classes Monda1~ morning tha,t __ Norfolk Dail~ News, Jan. 4._Fred

~on~lxon after a two weeks vaca- I~~e::I:~~r t~h~~u::~r:if~~~rdw~~1 Miss Irene ?ender and. Erwi.n Hogs Matk,,'s, Jan. i9 ~~~6:.$10.60 ~~~d~:e~h~see w;:~~g~~ti~I~S. '\'~~ ;~~:! ~'fon~h~e~~~, J:;~s;~~gIO~gS:d:;iV~~
H. E. Siman left Saturday fo.r. purchased by Otto Schneider and Warnemunde Will be m~rrled thl.s Oats 35c cepted. durlllg t~e hohd::ys. i Chri?t:mas da)-', ha.s been told of the

We'st Palm Beach, Florida, on busI*:given MI'll Schneider for a New (T,hurSdaYI afternoon, III CounCIl Corn 65c Durmg vacation Jamtor Renderl~etails of the aCCident that cost the
: ness. . IYear's gift. : Bluffs and later be guests at the Butter 45c oiled the floors, and to the tables in hves of his father, motb..er. two !lis.

Mr and Mrs Harry Tidrick and' Th K -£ P 1 d h ld't gular 1- home, of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Mil- Cream 40c the laboratory, gave a new coat of ters and brother. The 19-year.uld

~:,~~r:~dson, ~ere Norfolk visitorS: ~e~t*g 1~e:~y:pr:ht)n ~; ~ason_ lerBo~s~r~deend:~J s~~~~:'groom are ~~~~ i7 t~ i~~ .~;~~~d ~~~ eadge~.ew brass binding :ZI~~~Ji~~~~~~y~S~t~~ctfu;tp~~.~.
-. . IIC a.. .ns a Ion a 0 lcers ~a5 Winside's own. Both grew up here, Springs 2,Oc T.uesday night Captain Miss Met- sieian, in a quiet manner.

• .Missr:es; ~w .i:'.ho tas be: VlS
d

!~hf~p~~clhal. event of
ti
thethev,:~ng~iwere graduated from the local hIgh Roosters __ ._,,_,._ ... __ .__ . .__ .. .__ 7c len and Patrol Leaders Mrs. Bert Shortly alter he had learned of

~tifig S en J In mco n, re me Ib r .e ~lness ~~\ ng ed m Il:Ichool, Miss Render then going into Ducks 12c Lewis, Miss Edith Huse and Miss the tragedy, he became a little

__hO~~ss ~~;!a.~~bbS who ~pent the t::ss~;~;~~ a SOCl~ our an OYS-r:~n~~ep;:o_~~~~a~hde M~e~~h:~ Geese __ lOc ::;m;; t~~in;~I~:~U~~ ~~~~baw~e~t~ ~I~ih~r~oIa~!!d s~~ed~r~1- tf~
!Johday vacatIon 81; Newcagfle, re'l Claude Ramsey IS expe.cted the IState, hank~ where he is now a!iE!is- S.ehool Nolea. _ held next Tuesday. dUring the night. He was taken to
turn?d Saturday~ db i las~ .of tbe- we~~h t-o arrn; hfrom itant cashier. Miss Render is the Bernice Miller and Adaline Prince Separate patrol_meetings were held his home SatUrday by his rela_

Vist:!~ ~~~v~::e::~:rn:~oS~~da)~~1~~?~~P'Wfli ~~' :'ol sal~ ~~n~aY,.o;:~~ i~:~g~~:s:fp~~~i~~d p~;:~~~~; ~e:d ~~~t;:~g~be primary room Thursday ~i~~~~Y' Wednesday and Thursday ~~:~. ~\;:~ILP:dtic~~ere:oy:~~
!lhf,lI'or~ af ~e;;e. f Pil ! 11. Whlle ~erehMr. ~m~.ey bWl~~ be Iher sweet voice that has sung to us The first and second gndes had Mrs. Etta Perrin, Miss Gertrude Iwhich be receiv-ed when he W:hurl_

~llt:~Bd!!Y~o spe~~~: ~ew la~s c:~~ I~ ~;~:sia~sey~ orne ° IS r~ er~ I~~. h~:rn~:u~~: ~shojs:stof ;~:~d~ ~f C~:~~asT~~d:;.d ~~n~CI~\~~: ;:;:c :~~aYW~~d ~:~:sgu::~t ;~ ~~e f~~~et:~o:rn;~ the guard! near
belli°thedrMhQ .;: ~. H te I t group o~ y~llng/~~kHtSPO~hore man ought to be. He started here came and gave out candy, nuts and the home of their sister, ~Irs. 'Vil- When he left the hospital the

.' .' an rs. . . anson en r- I a an~e at t e .ewe ea r~ UI"E~: as a peppy little school boy and oranges. Ham Schrumpf. I boy bid his special nurlle and other
'talne~Mr~~~s. M. D. WIl~erS..,;~_IlIg~_!:.1'::~lC~: f;~~~~!I~d b) :gradu.e.1ly worked his way into the Dorothea Bartlett, ~omla Wolff, Littie Merna Hornby is the firstlattendant~ farewell. His -manner

-.3t.-p: tVl"-~d B ~h n;r.- . t t ,oc~ dmus~~an:~l t ~'d anc~rs t~e- confidence of Winside's business Koplin. Rob~t -Miller, Ethel Win~ide girl who has received one! ,vas composed in spite of the shock
Pend:r ~:tur;ay ~o ~fs~:et~e~~ sis~,:a~~~p/~e: Year.

o
~un:~~on~w=~:men. He hasn't lost any time hunt· Helen Louise Christensen, of the Sioux City Tribune Wonderih>:; had just received.

'ter, Mrs. Ed. .Ramspodt. 'served at the Winside luncheonette.

-ea~~-~'S~~:;J:yMf~~rao~eea~:~,C\~~~ 'terfl~~ca:datMs~pp~i1k;;e~:~~;:~~ i \it-"l/I- 'Ii"-"'IJI-""'"I'=='M""~"iI'''''''''!I-'''"lf1''''='''IIl>;~'lI\o~"lJ'-"''lJ--'i!l''''-'I!''-'''IJl--'lo,....-'''''i!J
~t with Mrs. Grover Frances. I and at dinner New Year's day. The .'1'lI IIElIii'IIIWDEUtEll'JEHlIJCCtlDtli'Jl]l'llJrlOlJrIl:JtIIJ O!JrlI'lIJIJI!U!ltlOOIllIlCl:n:U:1I:Jml:u::ttlt'U10COtlCCl1lJII/EII;)[]ODI30a:1J.III:1111I!.DllI.nll••••••D

'rr~~~yl ~h~~:~ wt;d m:~~i~:xtO~:~~'£~~~e,~::~ a~J· d:~;b::::·E::l~~; ~ - - E
lle~dh; ;~~nlM:H~gh~~~~~~h~~·1 hOld! :;r~. ~r;lli:;r~~:;~e~Vj:.~' a~J' ~:r~ g §
~';~~rsd:;ril:rthe ~::~~fc h;~tght, !maMr~aag:d Mrs. H. E. Siman had, g i

Miss Beulah Holcomb who has!, as guests at a wlltch party Th,ursday i ~ 5
b,''',Visiti,n,g relatives the past week, I night,' Mr. and Mra. G. A'l"Mittel_j • _
l'eturned Sunday_,to Sioux City. : stadt, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. N'e'edham, Ii: !
M:ri< ~n~oG~s~~y ~e~~I~~hfo:~te~~~! ~.r·T~n~~~. \~~d;~~trr~i~ ~:~~ E e-
~d 1I~~.e :~c~:=.I~F~~:~:;I~/;~~~~: :rc;~~~/~:ehdedIUe:c~;~~.nment. The r = =
~~:~,~, ~r~ a6ndo'~~~~ ~~~~;r itee:;! terM::~:~~s~~~: ~eec:~:~o: i~;~lB.
~m;hseo~ib~~;i~oard received a do.l~ ~ae:~1teu:, :~~s;Oebe-r~~ds~~hRU~~~I i
nation of three dollars from Fritz ville, stating that Mr. Henderson =.
~i':;;eci~.e dQnations are great- j;::u~~~fa,i1I R~:s:1 ~;~~~~:, ;~\~ i

to ~~:rt;n:n;ri~:~dt~:i~hs~h~i/~oa~~ !;~~' hfsashc~~:. til Tuscon, Arizona,! i
_" ----=:!:.J.~. and Mrs._ I!e~ry_ K~e:_n_-!Sa~~'d ~ndfiMr(s. P~~etT~~te_C~~~ J -

Henry Tbeirfoldt returned Saturday had been visiting relatives and an:: J

'trom Fairfax, S. D., 'where he had guests this week at the home of.Mrs.'
''been visiting his brother, Charles Tucker's brother, Perry Ikodd. Their:
'Theirloldt. _ 'home is in Alberta, Canada, but they'

MIss Beatrice Motson who spent plan to spend most of the winter I
'he holidayS with her mother, Mra.' with relatives here, Pender, Wake- t
1II0beI Motson, returned Sunday to field and friends at Wayne. They i
:Siollll: City'o !formerly lived in Wayne. I

Mrs. Earl Lound and daughter,! Announcements have been receiv
Nllla, who have been visiting Mrs.~er from VanTassell, Wyo., of the I

-ihci~j~o~em;~' ;:;::.ed Sund~y to: :~r~:::rM~~~~~~:'h~:%;O;~~~J
viJ:~ ~:Iilie ,:":~~rso;~~rh~;o:~:;' ~~o;:in~o to~~S5Pl~~:rlD~:ls~~: ~~: i
:Merlin Wagers, left Thursday for bridegroom was born and. grew to:
!her home in Hartington. : manhood in Brenna, but ,5 )lOW a:

'tll:~e~ndat~~~r~7~a;:ar~~~ae:d' ~rdoemi;fIl rU~~h~ruta~~e:e~ and his r
~~\2iM~:1 ~~ear~ ;:in~:~~~kf:~~ !en::;Uli~~ t~:-;'y ~~;~s ~tin:e~:~~~ l~
~ly. Iparty New Year's eve. A pleasant

M~. and Mrs. Henry Kleensang: e.vening of music, games and radio I
bad as dinner guests New Year'S day iprograms made the passing of the

~~i~;~n~lr~:rn~a~I~~ri~e~~;w~J ~~~e;~~~~r::e~up~:~rtse~~d~~er th:
"rick. - ' ! hostess, assisted by Mrs. Bert Sur_

Mrs. J. M. Strahan CanlfC down, ber. the guests departed wishing
ifrom Wayne Friday for a visit with' each other a happy New Yenr.
~eJ!>Hother, Louis Mittelstadt, who:, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phillips, Mr.
left" SundaY for his work at Ames, and Mrs. Claude Bailey, Mr.' and

• ~oUege. I Mrs. Mark Benshoof, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Ehlers en- ~ JeS8 Jenkins, ·Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

tec~ined at New Year's dinner, Mr.! Cadwallader. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
arid Mrs. Louie Ehlel'3, Mr. and i Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Neilsen
Mrs.'John Damine and Mr. and Mrs. land Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mellick
Herman Beuthein. were entertained at the home of Mr,\

Mabel Lewis, Eulalie BI'ugger, _and Mrs. John Brugger Saturday
"I'wila Neely and Dorothea Rew re·: night. Cards and dancing were en
turned Sunday to school duties at i joyed until a late hour. The host
'the Wayne Normal after a holiday: eas served a two-course luncheon.

'lill~r~~~dh~~: ~O~~\larten of Ros- !tai~:d ~~da ~'":~ B;~ar~U~~~~e:n~:)
\:ins came Saturday to \isit Mr. lind Iday, Mi. -and MtlI. Hugh ,Winterstein,I
~~~~~~~; ~~~s~:~. i:r:: ~:~:~ I~:d ~~. MTr:d ~:d:i~:teri~~o%r;
'~eplained until Sunday. iWinterstein, Frank Swanson, Louis " F M h"
H:::~a::~ ~~h~e:ena~si~;;' t~~~ \ :~a~~r :rdh~~rOl~nWt~;er::~: ~: arm ae toery
:~thC~risM~~llc~~:~_ h~,;~~:a~~co~~ l~iV;i~t t~r:mse~~~e~;:;l~n~e~~ke~f Janesville cornplanter with 160 rods wire, 16-in. Emerson sulky plow, 16-in. Moline'
no,returned home Saturday. Regent, N. D. MI'3. Reelle is a sia- SUlky plow, 2 16-in. Janesville wJLlking plows, 6-ft. Emerson standard mewer, 5-ft. I

Fifteen fine Holstein dairy COwslter of Mrs. Surber and Hugh Win- -nea:r-l-y-new-MeGeF-m-i-ek----m-eweJ', -riding- -l-i-s-te-r-, new--endg-at-e --seede-r,- 94t.-Janesvil-le-------j--
~i!'£iea-k~i:~tte~~-~r:n~ ~~~~ Fred Witti:r a~isted hy a - disc, 8-ft. Janesville disc, 2 New Century riding cultivators, See-saw riding cultiva.:. :I
~:~,:n~f ~~d~~rao~in:a~~~it~~yi~:.m~~eH'. ~~~~~o;;r:~dJ:~c';~~~ -i tor, Janesville walking cultivator, 3 disc cultivators, horse power feed grinder, ::

Mr..and Mrs. Peter Christ.ensen and Mrs. Grov_er_ F~a_nces.,_ enter:1,ai!':! '.. Corn K-ing Clover -Leaf--m-a-nttre -spreader, -&ft. Marta b-maEjt', -Adriance corn o~,lnaer~-1-
:~.fl.Ulrlained a-t-__ -New._ Year's -dlftner'j ed .,it--a watcn partY Thursday mght I
lMr. and Mrs. Pe.ter Iversen and fEtm- theo'ml!mbers of the Coterie club and i i good shape, King and Hamilton grain elevator comp ete, Dempster hay stacker; .:1
~:~:~. ':n~ MM~~:~s i:~:-:~ :~~i~~~rt:~S;caO~~~~dT:i~h~u~:i;:~e:o~~1 5 Dempster hay sweep, Dain hay sweep, McCormi2k h~y rake, SJPJ.d\vitch hand corn- .:
'family, , .ro, Tw,nty go"" .njoy.d pro-I sheller, Associated 1 3-4 horse powei' gas en-gine, new:John Deere Triumph Tip Top
..u.'~~e~efa~il~r er;:j$1n:h~ ~~'wf;If[::~e;:~~~; ::~ze~~.er~.w~~lr.. S bgx wagon, Lake City lumber wagon, in good shape, Bain lumber wagon, good
l!.Illltalled, radio in th~iT home over!mtm. A radiO-.program was enjoyed = snape, top buggy, carriage, ~ sets of harness, single harness, 2 saddles, 4 sets fly-
=~~ ~~eibeh~b~~~ete~~ ~~~~ai~~~ !:e~e:d.a tw~ourse luncheon was = nets, 3 sets of slings, some heavy rope, 2 hay racks, Ford truck, 1914 model, cider
... do." j Ma"" and Ea.",. Staro we= "-press, fanning mill, new seed corn rack, about one dozen tight grain sacks, some

--Mr, and Mra. Herman Beuthein entertained Wednesday evening at a I b f t I k 6 ft 'b" 4 t' h
"'entertained lot dinner SundaY, Mr.16 o'clock dinner at the Masonic hall. bee oxes, tank heater, 7· t. s ee tan , - corn en Ing WIre, -sec Ion arrow, 3-
~net~13::t~~i~a:de~o~~' ~nr~ ~~d 1~~;:;gpI~~e/~~~:~a~~:li~~~e~~~~~l section harrow, and many other articles too numerous to mention.
~~~e:;n~' Tidrick, Ed. ¥d Barord 'I ~:,o~~~ieI~~tb~~~~:r.bY ~er:~~ I

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Beuthein ,course dinner was served at small
~nd familY, 'and Mr. and Mrs. John i tables to fifty guests. Mrs. R. H.
lDamme welcomed the New Year at 'Morrow, Mrs. Frank Wilson and Rev.
~ :R; B. Tidrick home. ,The even-I L. R. Keckler gave humorous read·
"lUg was spent at "000". LUllcheon ings. MTS. A. T. Chapin and Mrs.
"W'8l'l Bel'Ved. H. E. Siman played a piano duet.

Mrs. Charles Carr went to Norfolk Rev. L. R. Keckler gave a talk "The
"'l'bur!lday and underwent a dental Star of Bethlehem".

--.;,peration. She wall ace.ompanied by Mrs. H. S. Mose~ Mrs. Ben Lewis,
liter daugbwr,.Mrs, Louie Ehlers. Mr. MI'3. Perry Brodd, Mrs. Frank Gray,
'~arr went to Norlolk Friday to ac· Mrs. John Brugger, Mra. Fred

oi:ompany the ladfeEl bome. Bright, Mrll. Frnnk Mellick, Mri. J.

'/:'- - M:e'_~~de.lu~~wti~hd ;h~; _:(~WJ'~l:~~;dT~PrYWin~~· -! D. H. Cqnning~arn, AUc.tiOJleer • --;7-'14 - _ S~_te_E~n_~-_o_f_W_a_yne, Clerk.-::,i ~----liIi
tiiiyllIicrrin-rrito a ta_nk. She W~~:sho~~~s:sThuers::ernn~~to~t::e1i~.~"';:••:.:.~••=.:.:••:.~.:••:.~.:••:.~~:"'.=.~.:••:.:~.~.;••:'.:.:....~...::••:.~..~.:.:.~••;.:.:..~.~.:.:~.:.~.;••:.:.~••~.:.:••:JL~.~••:.:.:••~.:.:••:.~.;••:.:.:••~.:":••:":::•.~~...=_~

polllnfuUy hurt and Social Circle and their husbands. II


